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WEATHER

Power Co., under the direction of Mr.
Vim Dclnse. hud done its work well,
uml varl-eolorlights twinkled, It

PLUS

MEAN TRICK
KIDS BUI

ON

Oil
I

SPOIL THE

FUN

Municipal Christmas Tree
Big Success in Spite
Worst Possible Conditions!
Overhead and Underfoot,

.per
My"
Tu
Ana wnai u wise oia Santa Claus

Owing to the unprecedented snowfall yesterday afternoon
and evening, at about 0:20 o'clock, last night, the wire cong
machines broke, baffling all
veying power to our
efforts of the linemen of the electric company to repair it.
edition with which the Journal greets its
e
Hence the
readers this Christmas morning.
type-settin-

four-pag-

1

ORE

A

GENERAL
B

1m-

-

ress,

in Albuquerque. Too
not be given to Miss
drilled tho children
.Mr,. , oy McDonah

much praise can- Jennie Troll, who
In the Bongs, and
the cha -- man
the mus'cat committee, for the su
cess of this feature of the entertainment. "God Best You, Merry Gentlemen,' nnd "Carol, Sweetly Carol" were
rendered In the crisp winter air with
an effect that has rurely been equaled

i.v Ai.Bi

vi ioitijt'i"

The appeal made yesterday for a
bicycle for a
lad, In order
to enable him to accept a position as

messenger bornrui- help In the support of a sick mother and father an 1
several brothers and sisters resulted
to tho
In the good fellows coming
front with all four feet.
l!y noon yesterday six bicycles had
been tendered, and during the day
there were many offers of cash to
help buy a new wheel m ease one was
not forthcoming. Out of the six bicycles offered the one most suitable
to the boy's purpose was selected, and
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you tonight, so
Cut this out and b.k It with
chorus.
can join In the genera. Christmas
come-Joy t the world, the Lord is
Mug:
her
Let earth recche
Him room.
Let every heart prepare
,
And heaven and nature sing.

Here are words.

.

reigns
Joy to the earth, the Saviour
ohm.,.,
Let men their songs rocks,
hills, and plains.
flnltla and flOOdS,
J"y.
sounding
the
Kepeat.
grow,
V,, more let sins and sorrows
ground:
tho
infest
Nor thorns
Mewing, flu
He comes to make ilts
Far as the curse Is found.

truth and grace.
He rules the world with
prove
nations
the
makes
And
righteousness.
His
of
The glories
And wonders of His love.

HORNIN

JOUSNt. 0PICIAL LCARtn WIRI1

Ariz., One.
Governor
showed a "friendly and
harmonious" attitude and a disposition to consider a settlement of the
Mexico border warfare problem here,
according to Brigadier General Hugh
I Scott, thief of staff of the United
my, who conferred with lilm
KlutuM
SALAZAR
today in an army tent pitched on the
boundary,
international
four miles
east of here.
"Progress" was the term General
to the conference.
Scott applied
"Very satisfactory," was his characterization of his meeting yesterday
with General Benjamin Hill, the Car- ranzfc. leader who has been cooped up
ten weeks In Naco. Konora, by Mayto-rena'- s
Villlsta troops.
Various solutions of the border
problem brought to a crisis by the
killing of five pennons and the wound, Believed
Purpose of Rebel
n
lng of
on tho Americun
General Is to Sieze Port
side of the line by stray American
bullets, were discussed at today's
Near Columbus, N,' M,, for
meeting. General Scott frankly says
his mission Is one "not to be rushed"
Importation
of Arms,
and thinks a conference with the rival
Mexican leaders will be necessary.
The two conferences thus far are
1ST MOSNIN
JOURNAL tflCIAt L1AIIO WISH
"favorable," but "indecisive," he deu
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 24. The
clares.
government has
void
Both Scott and Maytoremi frequent- any contracts made by declared
the convenly trussed the International boundary
tion government as backed by Villa's
during their discussion, which was arms. A bulletin .issued
by the local
held in direct range of Hill's guns. Curriinssa.
consul
stated
thut "the
disAt General Kcott's request illill
the east coast. Issued a decree discontinued firing in this direction.
avowing all contracts made by tho
party now In power at tho national
NATURALISTS TO TOUR
capital. It was worded In similar
fashion to that made by Carranzu
SOUTH AMERICAN WILDS during
a
his revolution against the

RAIDS

Cur-ranz-

Hu-ert-

FST

MOftNINC JOURNAL SPCCIAL LCAf

10 Wlftl

Washington,
Dec. 24. An expedition of naturalists who plan to explore South America, particularly for
specimens of 'animals, will sail Hutur- day from New York for I'eru. The
t wl, (,roHM U)(, t.ominPtlt
from
,ne WpHt ((j the east couat, moving
from Peru Into Bolivia and on
through Drazll to the Atlantic.
routes ulong some of the
rivers, concerning which little Is
known, will be followed.
The expedition, known as the Collins-Day
expedition, will include Alfred M. Collins. Philadelphia, and L.
Garnet Day, New York, representing
the natural history museums of those
cities; Hubert It. Decker,
of the
Field museum of Chicago, und George
K. Cherrie. who was one of the members of the ltooscvelt expedition

PORTER CHARLTON'S
TRIAL POSTPONED

vlll

of "ioy to the World"

Point to Another,

Badly

ttlRt

through llrazil.

SING THIS SONG TONIGHT

tbat.you

(V

forty-seve-

MIDMJ; WKST HAS

tree celebration
.'At tie municipal Chrlstn.a.progi-ai-

BAD

Nogules, Ariz., J)ee. 14. Three per Kaiser's Armies Are Able to
sons, including Walter fortune, a su
Shift Quickly Whenever Repervisor of Suntu ('run county, were
vicinity
in
in
this
floods
the
drowned
inforcements Arc
caused by six days of mill, which
Needed,
Wire communication
ceased today.
between Nognlcs iinil outside points
was restored tod.iy, after two days
of isolation, ltall.'oud truffle still is
ist uoaxiNa journal imciai. Ltiiiii warn
llerlin. Dec. 6. Trains of motor
paralysed, all brides between here and
are the principal
Benson having been
washed out.
means of
ltridges between Vinson and Hrinn-sillo- , transportation of the supply depart-!- ,
the capital of Snora, Mexico, nient of the Gormun forces operating
in the east.
also were destroyed.
The territory In which
the campaign Is at present being carried on has been occupied nnd evueu- -

NEAR PALOMAS

Reg-ulu-

(ConMuufd on I'mre

ROADS ARE

lessened.

AMERICAN

Albuquerque.
r
You can always count on the
Fellows and this incident proves
that there are plenty of his tribe in
the lad is now at work aiding in the
support Of his family.

j

PROBLEM WHERE

111

the total of accidents, although the
number of serious accidents lad been

!

-

-,-

TRANSPORTATION

Military Diplomat
F. F. Breescr. of Worcester, repre- Motor Truck Trains Are Emthe American Steel und Wire
Negotiations Are senting
ployed to Convey Supplies
company, said Unit even with the reSatisfactory Prog- strictions imposed by Insurance comand
Move Forces From One
panies there had been no decrease

Miiytorena

.

'

E

!1T MORNIN9 iOURNAL 9RICIAI. LIAAKO
24.- NtM'o,

m:i.H)vk auk

foi:m
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FURTHER FIGHTING IS
RUSSIAN SUPERIORITY OF
THREE PERSONS DROWN
THOUGHT UNLIKELY
NUMBERS NEUTRALIZED
IN ARIZONA FLOODS

1

1, a reaiiy wonderful

E

(

:ind Spanish. It will be a treat not
only for children but for grown-up- s
for everybody who lovej music.

a)()l

iMrcTinATtrn GERMANS SOLVE

lloston, Dec. 4. Tcallfjing before
the special commission appointed to
Investigate whether rates of workmen's compensation Insurance companies are reasonable or If there is a
monopoly in the business, representatives of manufacturing companies today told of three methods of dealing
with the adjustment tf accident
claims.
W. XV. McDont Id, an official of the
General Electric company at Lynn,
declared that college graduates become Involved In more accidents than
uneducated lubnlprs do.

Crisis, Which Arose Because
anywhere.
of Firing Across InternationHut 1' the music was good lust night
al Boundary Into Naco, Is
it will he better tonight. Christmas
carols will bo sung In four different
Allayed,
languages
English, German, Itnllun

far-awa-

f'l1,!'--...-;....-

I

INSURANCE
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r
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Chicago, Dec. 24. The greatest and
most widespread celebration of Christmas in the history of the central west
was reported by potdal officials,' express companies, merchants and charitable organizations today.
Though thousands of their citizens
are mourning friends or relutlves
among the war sufferers In Europe
scores o cities welcomed tho natal
day of the prince of peace with electrically Illuminated trees, fanfares of
whistles and bells, while singers p radca the streets. In Chicago the us- - j
ual municipal tree' and services were
abandoned, the money usually ex- pcndeJ. upon them being sent to uld
war victims.
The parcels post business for tht
hoimay season iar surpass a., ..u- O, Unify Gee!
Campbell rcpoueu
From the curb opposite the square ords. upPostmuster
weanesuay,
midnight
to
that
scene
on which the tree is located the
8 jS outgoing Christmas letters and
was one long to be remembered. The
handled, an inAlbuquerque Gas, Electric Light & post cards COhadperbeen
cent over last year,
crease of
whllt- the Incoming first class mall
handled today showed an equal In!;
IXMCKCAST.
WEATHEIt
crease.
Merchants 'und department store
!'
Washington, Dec. 2. New Mex- - 5j managers
throughout the section bore
sj
'!
loo: Local snows Friday: Saturday

I

WORKMEN'S

AND

l- -

Smonj street at 7:30 o'clock, and
Santa Claus, accompanied by .Mayor
Hoatrlght and preceded by nine gorgeously attired outriders, will ride in
ftnte to the Christmas tree. All children who failed to see the tree tonight are urged to - present tonight,
for It Isn't so very often that you got Americanto see Santa Claus at a big tree like
Believes
this one.
The musical program given iast j
Making
night was one of the finest ever heard j

MANY

or when any bulky material Is moved
a second trailer Is hitched on, and
sometime a third. The motor Is able
to move eight tons of freight at u
spi ed- of six to ten miles an hour, ac
cording to the roads.
I low Tin y Operate.
A motor truck ttu.n consists of six
ten freight trucks und their liu'lels,
one automobile and four t onve, aiicea
for the escort. The automobile, la
which I rive to the officer of the com
n
Oiullil nf til., . .In, tin In.. ..... ..,,
and A mucliinlst, heads the column.
Then conies one of the escort trucks
with about thirty soldiers.
On this travels also the engine of
ficer of the column. Then come tin
sixteen freight trucks and their trail
er ami the rear Is brought up by
three- other escort trucks, on one of
which travels the chief mechanician
Each truck Mini car has its own machinists mi. a number of spare parts
(cI'Iiiiiuh Hull. I ItouiK
To make pi.Ulfl Hi" operation of
theiie trains, the Germans have been
obliged t build many mile of reads
I

It

i

The weather man played a rotten
trick on the kids of Albuquerque yesterday. Colon"! Sellers was highly Indignant over the mutter and threatened to take summary (not summery)
action. The colonel, as official optimist of the city, had conferred with
the weather mini, and thinking that
everything had been properly fixed,
had announced that Christmas eve
perfect
would be clear and bright
'Albuquerque,
winter day with Just
cnouKh cold to make vou feel good.
At the lust minute, however, the
the colweather man double-crosse- d
onel and It Is believed that there Is
dark political plot at the bottom of it.
Instead of the article promised,. lie
sent a wet, soft, sloppy, slushy snow
a snow that wouldn't even be accommodating enough to stick on the
ground more than enough to muko It
abominably uncomfortable under foot.
Colonel Sellers gaid last night that he
wouldn't stand for it, ana Intimated
that lie Intended to get the weather
man off o one side and have it out
with him.
However, it takes more than one
weather man, however meun a disposition he may have, to circumvent the
women of Albuquerque when they iet
out to .give the children of the city a
big blowout.
And what's more, a
dozen weather men with all the concentrated cuettednesr of which only a
weather man Is capable, couldn't stop
the kids of Albuquerque from having
a good time when they get thalr
minds firmly set in that direction.
A .loiioiis Success.
Consequently, It Is no wonder tint
In spite of about the worst climatic
conditions imaginable, the municipal
Christmas tree was the glorious success that has been predicted for it ail
the time. At least five hundred school
children were In the parade from the
high school to the lot where the tree
Is situated. Every school In the city,
public, parochial and government, aa
well as many private Institutions, wa
represented. Youth and polllty and
vigor and the spirit of Christmas were
everywhere evident. The boydom and
Eirldom of Albuquerque were out for
a good time and they had It.
As it fell out, the snow proved to
ie not a handicap but one of the best
r.nd most beautiful features of the occasion. A scene which one cuii witness only onee or twice in a lifetime
was presented when the procession
reached Its destination.'11' There was
no need for artificial decorations
ther were real decorations In the way
of the softest and prettiest snow ever
seen weighing down the limbs of the
giant tree and giving the aspect of
y
some
northern clime of the
sort that the fairy-bootell about.
The
steady downfall of the fleecy
flakes heightened the effect, an
Santa Claus seemed to fit Into the pic
ure as naturally as If it were his own
native home,

'

1

and Calls Them by lnvhl
Oil the Job Tonight.
Name; Great Musical Pro
What's more,, old Santu will be on
the Job again tonight. "'The' p'agea'it
gram for Tonight,
will start from the city hull on North
Kids

j

i

I

'

Ihilly by Carrier or Mall, 60o
Month. Single Copies, fta

Storm Causes Breakin Wires; Christmas
Journal Is Curtailed in Consequence

seemed, from every twig. Passengers
on trains pussing through iho city
gasped tn astonishment as they craned
their necks through the enr window
to tuke in the beauty of the tree.
The best part of it, though, whs the
pleuKuro of the youngsters for whoso
benefit the movement was undertaken. Little Kill" squealed with delight
us the (.witch wm thrown which Ugh- ed up the tree, and danced around In
the snow and chipped their hands in
on ecstacy of glee. Utile boys rubbct
their eyes and pinched themselves to
find out if they were really uwak-j- .
One little chap stood for several minutes with eyes and mouth wide open,
as tf trying to find out whether It
was really true or not. When asked
for his opinion of the tree, all he

was that circulated about among the
children, lie was the friendliest chuu
you ever set eyes on, and the funny
part about It was that he knew a lot
'
WINTRY SCENE MAKES
of the kids by name, lie went around
BEAUTIFUL SPECTACLE anions; them, shook hands with them
told them how he loved them and as- i
sured each one thut nobody would be
forgotten. Nobody could doubt tat
a
v
i i
i rl
Among; tn. re is a real Santa. Claus after see- uaus circulates
bania

4

NEW MEXICO; FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1914,

ALBUQUERQUE

(IT MuRN.NO JOUKNAl SPICIAL LtASCQ WtRB)

central government.
.It was announced "to all whom it
might concern, that any loan or other
obligation contracted by General Ku- lalbi Gutierrez, Cien. Francisco Villa
or any other person claiming to represent the Mexican government will
be repudiated and solcmly disowned
by Mr. Carranza In his capacity as
first chief of the constitutionalist
army in charge of the executive power of the nation."
Saloar Near .Columbus.
The Mexican border town of
I',ilo-niH-

opposite Columbus, N, M., is being threatened by the troops of Gen-erJose Yncz Haluzar, who has
launched a revolution against both
the Villa and Carranza factions, It

was learned today thut a small group

of Salazar troops under Colonel Manuel Gutierrez, u former commander
of federal Irregular troops, had raided and captured the American ranch
property of the PaloiniiH Land
Cattle Co., just south of the
port, which is a sub-pofor
the exportation of cattle,
Waul Port of I'liilry.
It Is reported Hint Huluzur Intends
to take Palomus, which Is garrisoned
by a few Villa troops and thus allow
hiniHelf the same privilege of importing munitions of war which has been
permitted the Carranza, and Villa factions at the ports of entry they control. Tlw ranch raided Is one of the
largest in Mexico. H l owned by Los
Angeles capital. The cowboys
were
driven away and all horses and cattle confiscated. '
Palomas-Co-lumbUrt

The trial of
Porter Charlton for the murder of
jhls wife ut Como, Italy, again hat
been postponed, according to cabin
(advices received here today by Churl-ton- 's
attorney. Charlton has now
been In prison In Italy for more than
la year and a half. He was In Jail In
Ilohokcn for two years prloR, to his
extradition.
Charlton's attorney, John Palmi-jer- l,
said that upon his protest, Hec- -i
retary of State Bryan hud recently
InarcN(Hl tJraln I to id ts.
j cabled
the American embassador at
ChictLg.i, Dei',
receipt,, in
JUome to take up with the Italian authorities the question of procuring an this city for the year 1914, were 221,-68- 1
cars, as against 204, 24 the previtrial for Charlton.
j immediate
ous yer, according to figures made
Canadian Itfglmci'it at Front.
public today by the Illinois public
London, Dee. 24
6:2B p.
utilitli-- commission which has charge
m.)
Princess Patricia's regiment, a part of the grain Inspection. These figures
of the Canadian contingent which has were reported lu spite of ft deficiency
as Its honorary colonel the daughter of 40, per cent during the first six
of the governor general of Canada, month, as compared with the same
has lft for the front.
period of 113.
New York, Dec. 24.

!

rated severul times by the Germans
and Itusslana In turns with the results that the railrouds are no longer
in existence,
I'nder these circumstance
an
other means or transportation bus to
be used by the Germans.
Already the
value of the motor truck has been
learned ,n the campaign In Belgium.
When the forces under Field Marshal
Von Hludcnburg advanced again from
their railroad bases in Kast and West
Prussia and Hlleslu, It was decided to
,
use the motor truck,
mrge .Number or Trains.
H has been Impossiblo to ascertain
how many 'of these trucks are now
used. Jt Is known, however, thut the
trains formed by them must be counted in hundreds. A supply officer stated that possibly there were 40(1 such
trains.
The tru ks have rather low and
broad platrorms and are moved by
gasoline
engines of eighty to Dili
F.aeh truck bus a trailer which may bo ubaudoncd if necessary.
Where the rouds are good
horse-powe-

r.

BATTLES RAGE
WITH GREAT FURY
IN

ONES

WAR

IIS' NHS EVE
German Advance Toward Warsaw Is Checked and Invad- ers Are Hut led Back Across
Bzura River.

In It, inula a Poland.

The German prefer to use (he RUSSIANS DEFEATED
ro.i.l Instead of railroads, wl.U h In
IN EAST PRUSSIA
Itusslnn f'oland are few.
It Is well known that the motor
(ruck Is responsible for msny German
success,In the east.
The numerical Stubborn Siege Operations in
superiority of the Itusidalis has been
Progress in France and
discounted only by the quick distribution of reinforcements. Without
Belgium, Without Decisive
thn motor truck this would have been
Impossible, it is asserted.
Advantage,
Now and then a motor truck col.
.
umn. Is attacked by a small force of
Cossacks. A lively scrimmage results
1ST MOSNIN lOUONAk iMCIAt, KAAID TTtoll
as u rule and the Cossacks are said to
London, Dec. 24 10 p. in.) Instead
hae lost generally.
of the Christina truce, which Pope
Benedict
endeavored to nl range,
CAVAI.HY NOT I.IKI I.V TO
Christmas eve Hilda the untile of the
UK ISt.U IN tTTl lll-Alts belligerent powers engaged In fierce
battles on both the eastern and west- Vienna. lec.
In
em fronts.
as In Germany, u tenacious adIn the west, the allies' hammer I
herence to tradition rather than the tapping at the
entrench
lessons of recent military history has ments, trying to German
II ml a weak
point.
been responsible for the riitention of while In
TttiHHiun
the east the
who
Various cavalry organisations which hiivo been driven
back form the Auswere intended to take part In war trian
and German frontiers, seeming
s
very much In the manner of tho
ly lisve been brought to bay behind
70.
of lvfi and
river which offer them natural line
Though tlii oiler war, the cam- of defense,
and turning, have counter'
paign In Manchuria and more recentforces,
attacked tho Austro-Germn- n
ly tn.' operations In the iialkans had
I
Husli
tierniail
ked.
lm
military
experts
demonstrated, as
,
The German in their' rush toward
claimed, that cavalry was a. thing of
under direction of Field
the past in this era. of machine guns, Warsaw von
Hlndenburg drove thti
n
thn
ami
tinman Marshnl
governments continued to maintain ItiiHsitu over thn Bzura and. Uuwkit
large numbers of theso expensive river nnd they themselves suceeded
in
these livers, but, accordtroops.
Their value now has been ing crossing
In the Kussiuu official report to.
Al- proved to bo slight. It Is
night, the Germans tlu-rreached the
ready most ot tho
main UusmIhii line und were routed.
(lei
cavalry
regiments
and
have From
Ulan
(his report Is gathered that the
modified their field work considers-truck- s
diiecU'd tlndr main uUu.-My,
that now they are llllle more Germans
against the Itusslnn front which lies
hn mounted Infantry.
'For reconnaissance purposes, und along the banks of the Faura river
whut is known as "sireen' work tho und thence southward to the Pillca
cavalry remains now, as in other river, but without ucces.
wars,
very lir.initiit arm.' U may HumUum tfelml In Kaat Pi nwla. v
Along the rest of the front, south
also 'bli used when
reinforcements
tu the Carpathian
mountains, the
must be sent hurriedly or when
claim similar victories, hut
flank movement of the enemy Is to bo Kusslan
frustrated, but the old cavalry charge nn the East Prussian frontier, thn
Would seem to have been rcleguted Germans apparently have turned tho
scale on their adversaries- and, after
to oblivion.
The losses of the cavalry organiza having retreated to their own territions have been frightfully heavy In tory, resumed the offensive and again
tills war, It Is said, so heavy in fact are buck In Mlawg, whence they origthat they finally have overcome tho inally tried to outflank the Kusslan
strong hold which the cavalry trudl forces north of the Vistula and work
tlons had on the military world of their way to Warsaw from tho north.
Diiguuod In (lgnllo Hal tic.
Europe.
Even now It Is possible that the
Hereafter cavalry will be used only
for field Intelligence, patrol, cover und German have resumed their out '
Outside of flanking tactics, und While keeping:
reinforcement purposes.
thut, the men now fight In trenches, tho Itusslnn center busy by making:
as. do the Infantrymen. In the A us frontal attucks are hoping to get Into
army much cuvalry Warsaw by th buck door. All that is
has been converted Into machine gun certain at present 4s that the two ar
mies, whose numbers can,, only bo
personnel.
Excellent work has been done by roughly estimated, are engaged in ono
the men on horseback now und then of the greatest buttles at the world's
history on a front which extends from
but usually In operations not considInns and
ered heretofore the. proper sphere of East Prusslu to the
cavalry.
Tho Tlonvcda of Hunguiy, In which the advantage sways first tn
one
side und then to the other.
for Instance, became the terror of tb.
:

Austru-llun-gar-

coin-palgn-

1 M

Austro-lltiugaria-

usrtd.

Auslro-Hungarli-

i

e

in

Cm-pat-

ItiLsHuu Position Strong.
Military experts suy that one of Iho
udvuntuKu the Itusslans retain Is that
they hold the light bank of Iho
Official
a fur west as Ploi k and thus
can prevent the Germans from using
d
the river for beeping their army
and that along the whole of the
liver an attack. The members of her rest of the front they have rivers
lH.wti:.
and stream to fall behind when hard
Paris, Dec. 24 (lu:.r.ll u. in. i' The crew were Imprisoned.
following official eniiiiiiunleatlon was
will all be
"Our submarine No. 12 attacked on pressed. This, however,
December 21 a French squadron com- changed, the experts tiy, when the
Issued tonight:
"North of the Lys the enemy has posed of sixteen ships, In the Otrunto rivers freeze and the smiles can be
bombarded rather violently the ap- channel. The suliiiiiulDe twice sue moved over them- as easily as overproaches of tho road from Ypres to cessfully torpedoed two battleships of land.
Klegc 0arnlioliM In West.
Comine. und thorn, or Lungerrmrck the Couibet type but the conwMuent
Mining Slid supping, artillery dilelM,
but lias delivered no attack.
confusion among the hostile siuud- and In
"Before Hoisselle, north, ast of Al- ron, the dangerous proximity of some attucks and counter-attacbert, our troops li.Ht night made of the ships und the high seu run- fact, every meun of warfare Is being
for the employed in Belgium and France by
slight prognnH,
A German uttuck on ning, rendered It Impossible
submarine to establish with certainty the allies In their efforts to force Hi..
.Saint Maid wood, east of Tracy-le-Vthe fate of the torpedoed ships,"
lermuns to give up their present llnesi
hits been repulsed.
f defense. Home advuncc has been
"We have organized the trenches,
lU'KMlA.
made, but only against stubborn op
captured tho day before yesterday
, Pftrograd,
Dec. 24. The following position und counler-uttiickwhich
(December 22) near I'luiNJilenne, The
statement from the general stun" of succeeded occasionally In, recovering
ground taken lu the- llaudu Hupl
hlef vns, the ground that the allies have taken
near Ltiunois, north of St. Die, the HusMlan coinmamlcr-iii-- i
Issued here tonight:
at great cost.
has been held und organized.
On the Hzuia river near the ChaEngland this morning experienced
"No other news of Importance bus
been received from the rest of the teau of Tuehow, live versts below Ho- - an aerial attaok, when h German
i
our troops, on the night of aeroplane, coining from the Belgian
front.'1
23,
December
utterly routed the coast, flew over Dover, and dropped
Hlrotig Onriiiun forces
which
hud ioiiiIis In the garden of fit. Jumes
AI'STItlA.
crossed to the rlyhl bunk of the rectory, vv hlcii in In front of Dover
Vienna, Deo 24 (via Amsterdam to Pzura.
HSllo. No damage Was
done. Two
London, Hi: 15 p, m.) The following
A German regiment
was almost Ijtrltlhh HcropluiicH immediately rose
official communication wuj. Issued to- completely
miliiliiluted and lit, addi- In pursuit, but tho German escaped
day:
'
tion lout live machine, guns. We cap- in the mist.
"In tho upper Mugugvr valley the tured live officers und SI 5 soldiers.
buttle, continues. In the l.i.telezu valAll through the day of December SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT
ley yesterday our troops repulsed sev23, the Germans made fierce iittacks
eral attacks, the enemy , suffering in the region of llollmuw, but were
WILL BE DEFEATED
heavy losses. One Hussion battalion everywhere repulsed. Very
stubborn
was blown up.
fighting also prevailed thut day In the
UtNIH JoURNAk trtCIAL
THAU
"In the upper Ung valley mir ut- region of
2
and below that
Wslilngtoii, Dec.
24,
Democratic
tuck has gii ii ed ground for us and point. We succeeded In throwing back
uder Cnderwood predicted tonight
near the frzuker puss, USD prisoners the German column which had crossthut when the proponed cotistitutlon- were taken.
ed to the right bonk of the Pllica,
I
amendment for Women 'suffering
"On tho Gallclun front, the battle
On tho 22nd and 23rd, violent lightcached a vole In (he house it would
continues.
ing took place all ulong the front on be defeated probably by e
"On the lower Drinu, over 2,()0 the NliU river. It Was especially stubvote.
prisoners were taken December 22. born on the lower Nlda between Wls-llcIt Is generally understood Unit the
"Detween December 11 and 20,
and Js'owemiusto Korczyn.
suffrage resolution will be voted on
BuHsiuns were captured. There
During these two days we captured son after the puKgaee of the postof- are now In tho monarchy 200,0011 to the north of Plnczow,
n
ftce appropriation biU as eurly in Janprisoners of war,"
officers and more than 1,000 soldiers. uary us possible,
To the south of the Vistula we
Amstnrdum, Dee, 24 (,:t0 p. in. I
maintained our successes of the preCelebrated PlijsMail lUcw.
An official telegram received here to- vious day. Here we took 1,000 prison
Paris, Dee. 24 (6:1 p. in'.) The
day from Vienna says:
death was announced today of Prof.
"The French submarine Curie was
In East Prussia, near Przemysl, and Alfred Founder, a member of the
fired upon by our coast batteries nnd In the Carpathians,
no important French Academy of Medicine.
He
sunk without having been able to de- - I changes have taken place."
was born in 1832.
(

onli mini an I'ssv I'uur.)

Reports From Press Bureaus
of Belligerent European Nations
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TWO
the t'nited Htaics lire celebrating the
niont stupendous fvrnt In Ilia history
f the human race the birth uf
Jesus Christ, the Itedeemer of the
world. Jn Ihiit word Redeemer, there
Ik
n In fl tt It uda of meaning, uf which
rui:i.h.a ir the
lht wonderful altitude of lh people
PUBLISHING CO. if IIiIh iiullon toward the needy of
JOURNAL
In
thin country and those In distres
r a m ci'iiKicov. .......... I'rr.lrtl-tl- l other roil i) 1) it In but oni) cxpre- w. t.
Inn.
N
Mill
it. u ! m. i,i.im i:m
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With
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"
nltlon, horae, forugo, trun.iport wagSdszon and Paste on and food auppllea fur three week,
Tin-- ;

(Hinge

would take every gulp n the Cermun
merchant marine. Including nil thoae
In aervlce In Aaian and Auatrullan water, and thut the apeed of thla
fleet could not be much over
twelve mile an hour. What auch an
undertaking would be arroa
3,000
mile of water, unyone tan figure out
from the weeka It took the Japaneae
to trnnapurt their army to Manchuria
and for ua to aenu a few thouaund
men ti the Philippine..

imi:it.

Jolinaon.)

We've rode a thouaand nitlia or moro,
My horae and 1, ucroaa the floor,
And when I've gone another mile
I'll maybe let him real a while.

My mother think thla horae by far
The beat of nil the ateeda there are;
,rn i iii.if
A. N. Mi'llHA.S'..
For though 1 gallop nil the day
tMitnr
M. U roX.,
Instciid of going to Florid or to 1 don't get very far nway.
Wtxtrnl H.prwiitath
California for Iti winter, tli tourist
('. J. AMmiX.
JOII llsKi:it II.I.KH ItOOkM,
li on lij coin) to New
Mexico where
(J. II. Kenton, I.I..D )
MrIHt Hlllllllng. Mr0, III.
have nil am la of winter v. ru Un
What I It that make the life mid
lpr.nlall,
III)!
IllOSt fllStillloUS
on h In mill
vain and
work of thla miildle-ugii- l,
Hll I'M K. Ml I.I Mi AS.
I, inl'. Wo liuve Juki had a Christmas allly tlli'mlnghiim
hrm lork.
M I'urk
Kngllahmaii Inter
Kinrrrd
wmiil elm. nialttr ! Hi annw storm lluit would Ij a credit to fating to ua'.' Why do we collect hi
ef AIIHUrriu, V, II, unilrr Ail a Christina in Chlcugo or New York; Imprint, and why do we talk about
Kl.illli
ul (uiisiea of MJr.b I. IMP,
but tomoirow, tli
ooeuslon
for It lilm? I think It I becauae he had
Tlllt MnllMMt Jill IINAI, in 1IIK Imvlnir jiiiti, the ivoutli.T will ta like
he true artlatic vlalon and courage.
iPNKtV
IMPKIt
I.KAIHMI ItH'l m.P'AN
conceived the Idea of a perfect
rlUM'l un Idfiil .Novrniljcr day In any una of He
VKXICII. HTI'UIITINU TIIK
book, and then a better one until at
M.I'.H iK TlIK HUM HI.H'AV I'AIITt Al l. tha nixli'in alali'".
i
THM TIMK AM TlIK MKTHOlm OFT"
laat he achieved the hruutlful book.
WIIB.N TIIKIAHK
l!Krrill.i AN
He conceived the book aa an artlwt
lilUIIT,
ni.soi.K to woitii iu;iti:iu conceive a atatue before he atrike a
uikIiiph
par
nr
than
nih.f
ein
blow with hla ihlai'l Into the marble.
atiljr paper In N
Ik New Mnlia. TIi
Aa the day approache
for new It wm wonderful that he ahould have
Maaiea laaurd v
dr In Id
reaohitioriN, the Journal would Ilka to done an. He had grown tip In a manHUM OK KrilHI'lUPjnoN.
bualneaa,
Kraolutlona
to ufacturing and mercantile
flallr. Ir trirr or mil. on munih.....' make a
iruiklng Japan work
aaln and
for
worth-leaatop
uaually
are
thlnii
dolnx
'
MITK'K JO Pf 'ItMt (Itf CItM.
profiting Jiy It aale. Moat men never
What We need moat ll reaolil-Iioiwrlllnf
Hi Journal. irli-t- i
ul'' rll.'i.
get out of the work and the
of
new al-)- n hv iltfir paper cliatil l
npta-tivnot
poalllvo
auit,
of the
ui li iv lh old ililrx.a
itiuM b
the work which they do until they
u a rcKolve tu do thlni;a.
Let
are fiO year of age. He did. Why
'Hi. tltitiiliif Journiil haa A higlmr cirru- The ntopel of thla world la work
wa It 7 1 think, aa have anld. It v.'aa
iiidrit la anr ulnar
tli.ia ra iiif than la
Mi
Tl
Am.rican
ticu."
Nw
faithful, IntelllKPht W(irk, directed1 to becauHe he had an iirtlatlc perception
Jwcauimprr iHrtu'l'il r
Cod evtry and conceived tho thing which he wna
a defluitu end. "Thank
I !;' KM I Hill
1114 mornliiK when you git tip," wrotu to do and adhered to hla conception.
fi:iiay
Chullea KihKalc)', "thul )'oll have Everything ahowa that he wrought in
aomethlliK to do that day W'lilcll Inuat the true iirtlatlc pllit; having conceived the tiling to b done, ho probo done, whether you like It or not.
ceeded to do It. All hla work wn exKelnit forced to work, and furred to ecuted upon a hand plena. Hi printtiii: iinsr i nitivrMAs.
do your beat, will breed In J'oil tem- - ing office wa what we ahould call a
Jliillh.MV 2:1.12.
atrength of will, private printing office In hi houac.
peraiicf,
In
N'nR uhi'ii JrauK Hill lint
j ,i"tiit and
a hundred other virtue
lip rut the type; he mudo hi Ink and
H. lliU li. in of Jmlitca In ttie iliO'a
Improved tho preaa; he devlaed the
Hill
which the Idle never know."
of llcrml tlia klim
vuino win" ntfii from the nt lo
Nolhimt la more unfortunate than paper, and from tho atnrt to flnlah
Ji t limit in.
wa hi. Everybody
who
for people to believe that to earn the woik
Hiiylni. Whoro la b Hint la
will do lietter work than unybody elae
one'a living by the aweat of one's
for w
born kin- of th
inuat have the aplrlt and the concepli,iv
In the mat,
arcn bla
brow la a curae Inflicted upon iniin-kin- d tion of the work he purpoaea,
and
and are tonin lo woritlilu lilm.
for disobedience In the Harden muat adhere to It, or he will not prolw n lint kinU hud lo'niil
And
of IM en. The world owe no man a duce perfect w'ork. It la thi
that
tluw IhliiBH, In- wa trmililid,
living until he bu eurned It by faithand all Jirutal in with It tit.
that mwkea fhiakervlllo Interealing to
And wht-- h h.id Kuttii rid all
ful aervlce. A living got In any other ua, and make the production of hla
of
and
tha rider
In the
way than by aervlce la uaeleaa and little private plea ti canine
th Voi'ln tiiplh'r, h demandworthlcaa. If a man inherit a living, world of art.
here t'ht lt ahould
rd of them

f.lr

nisE

France and the restoration

of roy.ilium and elorlcnllam to power.
War, In abort, la to be the Instrument
.'
for destroying democracy.
And o here. If you wlah to under-atnn- d
the war of ideal which I being waged behind thi war of the battlefield, read a paper like the Morning I'oat. I chooee that becauHC, unlike it rival, it I honeat and
kind
It I "a Btrulght-apoke- n
o' rrllter nnd blurt right out wut
In It Ijend."
And what I In it head
la very clear. It make
no prclenae
about fiKhting iigalnat mllitariHin. it
I
fighting for mlllturimii. It believe,
like TrellMchke, that war I an eternal
condition of aoclety, and, to quote Mr.,
Ulgelow agnln
That police, to make It atlck ut all,
Muat bo druv with bayonet.
It ha no objection to Cermany'
gospel of the "mailed fiat," for It I
It own goapel.
"Wiir," It suya, "will
endure a long a human nature," und
then It buret into un ecataay on the
Virtue of war that licrnhardl might
envy. It haa no objection apparently
even to the Cermun
chancellor'
"acrup of paper"' doctrine, for It guve
prominence thla week to a demand
that thi country ahould repudiute inway
ternational law and "hack It
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ba born.
And the' aiiiil until him, In
Ilrthleheiii of Jtiduea; for thus
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Already you may ace how the hopea
of the champion of the undent
lire growing. There appeured
thi week a tranalutlon of a book by
a French prleat, the Abbe Ulmmet. It
contained tho whole
goapel
of
Trltachko a to tho, medicinal virtue
of war, but throughout
tho main
thought of the prleat wa, not external victory, but Internal reaction. The
to bo plucked from the
fruit that
defeat of Cemiuny la the defeat of
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Christmas Greeting

VA

We wish to .add our greetings to the many

:

Yi

affectionate greetings you will receive on

May you be

this, the Yuletide day.

as happy as you have made others

he haa merely received hi pay In adIN VASION
through" trentle In the Cermun fash-IoIMTI I) KTATKH.
vance, and hla obligation to earn it
'
(New York Keening I'oat.)
adding lhat if America doe not
la quite aa imperative aa though lie
It la written by the prophet.
When a hlftory of the great war, a like It, let her understand that ahe
were working for wagea to be paid it affected the I'nlteil ftate, I writ- must drop her role a neutral and
And lliou lletlilehem, In thp
In ii1 of J mill, lira nut the leiint
at the end of the day or the wvyk or ten fifty year heme the hyiftviia of come out und fight like the rest. You
milium th prlnrea of Judn; for
the month after the work wn done. the organizer of aafety league to will gather from thi truculence that
out of the ahull eoiim a Hover- The father who atrlvea to lay up a prevent our being Invaded by the vic- thing ure going well In the field.
nr, that ahull rule my people fortune
for hla children, In tho hope tor In the European atruggle will
larael.
WHICH?
they may not have to work aa lie dotibtleaa afford one of the moat
Then Jlerod, when hp hud
chapter.
privily enlled the wlao men, In- Jlow to define a novel,
worked, haa a wrong Idea of the duty
dlllKeiitly
whut
iiilred of tlieni
No nation could poaalbly land 100,-fla- o
Where tho author lnm paused,
he owe! to hla children. If he leave
time the alar upiieared,
here, aave
week uml
afruld.
them money. It ahould bo with the mouthmeuuf preparation.after
And he aent tliem tu ltclhle- I'robably only On meeting a "situation,"
h"in, mid Kiild, Uo and aeareh
underMtaiiillng that they are Hlinply ICtiglaiuJ,
To cull a epudo a apade,
with her great aea power,
(llhueiitlv' for the yomm rhlld;
being paid In advance for the work Could accompllah thla at all. It wa So fill In the gup mailing
him,
Mint when ye huve found
they are to do, and they ahould bo ahown hy a prominent Hrillah writer
With printer' atnr ul I in a, row:
In in K me word dkhIii, Hint i may
a
trained for and lmprcaxed with the In the war acure of
that to move
toiiiH and woiahip him alio.
When they hud heard the
duly of earning what they have al- a force or 200,000 Cermun aoldicr to I It "risky" or usterlsky?
kliiu. they departed: and, lo, Hip
England, with all their gun.--, uinrnu- Now, that' whut I'd like to know!
ready received, and more.
alar, which they Haw In the east,
Kdlaon
At the line of foily-aevewent liefnie them, till it came
' Judged by, the atundnrd of
READY-TO-WEA- R
Huld.
and utiMid oxer Allele thcjoniilt
' cltlhl Wax.
ordinary
iiiiin'a working day, I
the
When they maw lh alar, they
nut much older than 1 look, Tho avegreat
rejoiced with I'XreedinM
rage working day la eluht houra long.
Joy.
And when thev were romp
yeura I have worked
For twenty-on- e
(New York Times)
they aw the
Into the lioiiMP,
average of nineteen houra per
an
yonmc
child with Miirv hl
of the head sounds such a emanate
eighty-twCooper
Inventor
Hewitt
Would
me
I'cler
day.
That
make
mother, and fell down, and wor- yeara old, 1 inn continue to find my the mercury vupor electric lump, of from wireless telegraph room could i
ahlpped him;
mid when they
vapor be
heard. There were two receiver
greateat pleasure, and o my reward, the Cooper Hewitt tomercury
had openi'd Iheir trHiui'ea, they
lean than hulf working
cut
preientcd nolo him islfta; jihIJ 4 In I he work that precede w hut the rectifier, which apparatus
nnd tho inventor put one to
'
required
amount
of
the
li,
mid fiaiikiiict line, and nori
hi head. He pushed a switch around
aucceaa."
world
change
to
cull
alternating
current
direct
And In inn w al lied of Cod in
storage batteries, and of other a few notches and the sounds could
a dream lhat they ahould not
If the man draw from hla em- for,
practical
electrical appliance
that be heard with greater distinctness,
t1 return
tu Herod, they departed
ployer the mime wage for eight houra have found large use in Industry, has possibly,
the Inventor aald, with
Into tlielr
country another
work that he would get for twelve been winking Inter than unuul lu hif. greater distinctness than the operator
wuv.
upon
houra, he ahould Inalat
the laboratory In Hip Madison Kquuro aetuully taking tho message could
hear them. The switch was reversed
right houra, and then devote four Harden towjer for erverul month.
( II ItlM'.M S!
Last evening he told for the first and a confusion of message could be
Ml lllt
houra, or alx, to work for another em
experiment
which have heard, one buzzing Indistinctly, anof the
ployer, peihapa lilmaelf, and tho laat time
been keeping
in so closely to tho
TIip
merry piiymiiKter will bo more
wlHhea
Journal
it
geticroua five floor of the tower 'which he other n bit clearer, another aby. cleir
As
' 'In Ir nun to all of IIh reudera, and than the flret.
use. He believed, he said, that he n tho ticking of a clock near
to rverjbody everj hee. Never behad about perfected a variation of the the switch was moved from notch to
rectifier which would many notch, each measuge altered In
fore
ii h thcip lieen auch niiinlfrata-HoThere are two kind of war poela, tueuum
The Inventor ald he didn't
multiply
of
times
aplrlt In tlu auya tile New York Time. Quito true, Wireless telegiuphytheandpossibllitie
of the rlnintmaa
telephony. He know what station the message were
I'nltcd 'ritates a b thla year. Municipal and then come the poet.
receiving
till
peifeeteo"
already
the
coming to or from, and that he did
apparatus and la putting tht final not understand the code, and thererhrlxtmaa trees have featured a larae
on
which,
sending
part
touch
the
prrcelilann of Dip American clllea;
fore could not himself translate the
Till-- THI'lATV Ol fillEXT.
ho says, I producing excellent results messages, but that the Instrument
the order of Uood Fcllowa, lhat
even In It present Imperfect state.
could be regulated to catch nny one
of Hie heart. lUt uperatea
Arrangement Were unnounced
Aside from it commercial uses, Mr. of the message In turn.
with the
without cluirter or
for the celebration of tho one Hewitt think the new wlreleaa tele
Increase Yoluiuo of Current.
one object of llolliB kindly deed to
phone appliance will bo very vuluahlo
i
hundredth anniversary of peace be- for
military purposes. The apparatus
The vacuum tube through which
i
IS OUR
ac
tli
who need lilndmw, hua Keen to tween (he
people of la not cumbersome nnd could be easily the messages weru recorded wa about
It that lliomi who arc deHlllute and
the world, one hundred yeara ugo transported. With It the Inventor be- a foot long und attached to one side
SPECIALTY
In the blacktie'-of ilecpalr have ymterday.
the treaty of client wn lieve ll will be possibl" to so uttune was a smaller tube in tho bottom of
aomethiiiK of the holiday cheer, aoine-tllln- Higiied ending the war of 1 12, though Instrument that messages cannot be which wa a
thimbleful of mercury.
Intercepted, i
AZTEC FUEL
to caime tlieni to amlle.
wa
that
the lliihtlng wna not iictually ' ended
there
It
the little blue elec
Would Cite Invention to Allies.
l!ul the Amei U un t'hrlatnma aplril then, the buttle of New Orlenna ocCOMPANY
u grandson of I'etel tric flame dunced about on the merMr. Hewitt
At the other end were eleclool.ed liirther than the boidera of curring January 8, 1815. Tim
Cooper1 and a son of tho lute Mayor cury.
but, he cxplulned, hla ances trode.
the
flitted Mliilea. sixty million
Phone 251
of new ut that time wa ao Hewitt,
were Knglish and French, and
"Tha receiver Is built cm the same
I'lirislnma preaelila were aelit to (ho alow that neither the Hrillah Invud-er- a ator soon
aa the Invention is perfected theory us the Cooper Hewitt .mercury
iliililieu of the imliona at war who
nor the American defender un- It will he offered to the allies for use vapor rectifier,"
ld.
Mr. Hewitt
bme b'rl pan iita or other dear otion der Jack.ion hiij had time to leurn In the war.
it change
early
"Like
.rectifier,
the
receiving
appurattta
been
hua
"The
on the liiilth'llelil or whofe fiilheia or that no war actually diluted between
diIn working condition for ome time, the current from alternating to
blotlniM ore In Uic hoMplUila or In the two euiintriea,
I
Its volume in the
t am Mtlll nddlng improvement to rect, but Incieuse
but
the Hi m hen.
Tho sending apparatus i
Since that time all dllTioultle have It, und It ha not been commerchil-Ir.cil,- " process.
a glass tube not yet quite completed, but I feel
Imllcutlng
he
said,
The
were aelit to thechli-tlr- i been adJUMted
STOMACH TROITBMCS
by diplomacy and
with the blue light In It on a table
KIDNEY AILMENTS
It la safe to prophesy for It Hint
n of Ci'ininny, of I' lanee, of llrpat along
three thousand mile of border aero the room. "The Marconi Peo that
when it Is completed It will be pub- Hillain, ef AiiNiiia, of Her lu, of
between the United Mate nnd the ple recently tried it out at their Oluet sible to telephone direct 15 to Europe
of liltlo Miintctiiuro tind to ISritinh North American poKsennlona, Hay station, for It I applicable to
till country. This I bemuse of
the fiirHiPKl eninels of ViiHt KiihhIii, there la not a alugle fort or armed wireless telegraph or telephone, and frompower
of the Instruments to pick
expressed
highly the
us
themselves
Km h thing never Waa (Juiih In fore, camp
up even the fulntcst current.
and no war veaael trouble the pleased."
Pince the world befian to revolvo on water of the Great Lukes,
"A regards the use lot the Instru- Some of the main point of the valu axi, and nolhlnu oeciirrlni vvllhln
cuum
are
thes?:
wireless
receiver
ments
for military purpose's, there
people have
Tim
Hie cenluiy haa upiroXlmntcd the
It l capable of catching wave either would be no possibility of nn enemy
been at peace for a century, and shorter or longer than are made by
It cures, and you remain enr4,
catching messages sent from one war
Influeiiee of the I'hrlat
there la no reaaon why that peace any wlreles apparatus thus fur con- none to anotner ana spouen in piajn
9 kaov, and you will IT you try.
mua tplilr dlpla)ed hy Hip people of
It
can
believe
The
Inventor
not
structed.
should
It.
lunt forever.
English or French, unless the enemv
the I nlteil
toward the HlHTer-lli- g
cntch wave of any length whatever. happened to have precisely the same
Considered the greateat Kldaty
people of the bell!mlent couri-trleIt i so highly sensitive thut it will de.
Water on earth.
Turkey I getting out a colored tcct and magnify sufficiently for the sort of an instrument and knew how
It Will hind the peoplca of the
Why not visit FAYWOOD HOT
w
wort to attune it to receive tho message,
6PIUNGS first, since you vUU
world closer togiiher than war hna book explaining hy the enemy t;led human ear to grasp the weakest
making It possible Hut even though the enemy had thi
current,
electric
of
ux.
the
eventually go there, anyway?
dlum vered thi io, and miiliona of chilto pick up messages which would be Instrument and the required knowlLarge, modern koteL Ferfeet
dren will remember with a. slow of
lost to tlu coarser uppurutus in gen- edge, he would be apt to get only a j
Climate.
Booklet.
Again, we any, A merry Chrlstmaa eral use. Vlilike the wireless appa- confused Jumble of sounds jind notii- Kratltude the kindly rtceda of the
T. O. McDEIUfOn.
ratus now In use. tho new receiver is Ins better than the knowledge that
Anu rlcmiK. nt jmuco when nearly all to everybody.
The Faywood."
not affected by electrical storm, but some message was oeing sent, ior o
the rent of the World wa UKaed 111
FATWOO0. NEW MEXICO.
could continue to record message previous arrangement the operator
THIS
AND
CJKXTSI
var.
DON'T MISS THIS.
Cut out this even though tho receiver were struck could alter their current at stipulated
What the I'liitod Klatea hn done Hp,
enclofe five cents to Foley & Co.. by lightning. Tho Instrument can moments at every word If they
You know croup Is
And
hun-Kly
Hip
rfllpve
nulTeriiiKa
to
of
the
Chicago, 111., writing your name and be tuned nt will to catch varying wave wanted lo nnd thus keep the inter- you should also know dangerous.
tho sense, of sepiHijile of I'iIkIiiiii. what It has address clearly. You will receive In lengths, and the alteration run be cepting Instrument constantly out of curity that comes
always
having
from
a free trial pack.ig contain- made quickly enough to prevent the tune.
iloiie in kPlidmit the lied Crow on return
t sys- Foley's Honey and Tar Compound in
ing Foley' Honey and Tar Compound, missing of a
a
in
the
house.
word
continuous
cuts
the thick mucus
It
nnrcy
ticker
shall start
liilaalona of
lo care for the for cough, cold and croup; Foley
,
' tem"I In th! countrywireless
and clears away the phlegm, stops the
lis soon a pracli k and woiindid, what it ham done Kidney
1lllg. for pain in aides and message.
"T(ie same receiver I used for both ticable" Mr. Hewitt said. "Previous strangling cough and gives easy
Jn tho way of hrlncltiK Santa (Tuna back, rheumatism, backache, kidney
breathing and quiet sleep. Talse It for
wlreles telegraphy ami wireless tele- methods of transmitting news and coughs,
nd
bladder
Foley
Caailment;
and
bellliierpnt
colds, tickling throat, hoarsetu the children of the
exphony,"
Mr.
w
sold.
"For
Hewitt
thartic Tablet, a holesome and thorbeen com- ness and for bronchial and la grippe
statistics hy wlreles
la th
hldhent exemplification' oughly cleansing cathartic, especially perimental purpose we are catching paratively successful, have
but by this cough. Contains no opiates. Every
of the unirit of C'hiibt, a foretold In Comforting to atout persona. For alt all the wireless telegraph message
method It will be possible to Insure user la a friend. For sale by BuU'a,
your
In
by
town
Inc.
Butt's.
In
the air about New York Just at the far greater accuracy without such in- Inc.
the highly poetic lunuuaSe of St.
preueet moment on- that instrument tricate apparatus and wireless conver,
Buy your Christmas Piano on the table." He pointed to the little sations over short distances, Biich as
"ThroiiMh rlie tender mercy of our
Opportunity knocks only
glue tube hy which an assistant was
New York and Philadelphia,
Cod; wh"lvb.c the dapring from on
at
our closing out sale. Make standing. Wires ran from it to the between
l)lh h.ilh viHed lia. to Iftvc light to
once; take advantage of our
should be common before long."
collecting apparatus on the roof of
them that alt in darkneon and in the
Peter Cooper Hewitt Is about 53
p'ladnw of dra'h. to ((tilde our f et t one dollar do the work of two. the tower, and attached to it was what year old and wa educated at the closing out piano sale. Learnard-Lpeace."
Into the Way of
appeared to be an ordinary telephone Steven institute, of technology. Hobo-keLearnard-Lindeman- n
Co.
indemann
pt joo:mly, the people of
T'tmly,
Co.
!
headpiece. Whes thla wai adjusted to
ana t Columbia university,
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WATCH OUR FRONT WINDOWS FOR
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN LADIES'
GARMENTS :: :: ::

Peter Cooper Hewitt Invents Apparatus
to Multiply the Wonders
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THEATRE
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Rheumatism
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Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First
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of Investment and Speculative
Educational
State Reflected in Report to Shares Remain at or Near
Minimum Fixed by Rules of
Governor by Superintendent
,
Governing Board,
of Instruction,
Development

(SV

.Santa I'e, l)cc. 24. The following
arc dome of the eloquent figures from
the biennial report of State Superintendent of Public School A Ivan N.
White, filed with Governor McDonald, yesterday.
School dlHtrlcts, 1016, of which 983
are rural and. 33 city. Of these
600 have one room, 125, two
These
rooms, and 35 three rooms.
districts are taught by 1,803 teachers.
Enrollment, 72.736, of which 7,
117 arc In the publlo schools and
Average attenIq other schools.
dance, 51,032, of which 19 823 are in
the public schools. Percentage of enrollment to school census, 65.9 per
cent, as Rgainst 61 per cent ttie year
before. Percentage of attendance to
eurollment, 71.2, as against 65.6 per
cent the year before.
It Is deplorable, however, that of
the enrollment only 2,270 are In the
ts

6,-S-

eighth grade, 2,878 In the seventh,
In the sixth, 1,782 In the fifth,
while In the fourth It is 6,032 In the
third 8,218. In the second 10,691, and
19,872 In the first, while in the primary are 4,386.
Of the 1,803 teachers, 531 are m?n,
The average annual
1,161 women.
salary was $138.01, the men receiving
$35.97, the women $138.91: monthly
salary, $59.82, the men, $62.39, the
women $58.65. However, 133 teachers receive less than $200 a year; 605
receive less than $300, and only 589
receive more than $600. Life professional certificates were held by forty-eig-

ht

teachers; three and five-yeprofessional certificates were held by
ar

--

seventy-tw-

county

o;

tificates by 607;
and

thlrd-grfed-

o

first-grad-

second-grad-

e

by 339,

cer-

e

by 157,
while only

held permits.
High School Statistics.
There are fourteen county Wgh
schools an daltogether fiftyvtwo high
have
schools, of which twenty-eigh- t
forty-fiv- e

fivo three-yea- r
courses,
and eight one-yeeleven
v
course.!.
Of the piililie'chool buildings In the
slate, 910 are reported as owned: 291

four-yea- r

two-yea-

ar

r,

:

ronted. There are 511 adobe buildbrick;
ings; 474 frame; eighty-on- e
cement,
e
stone; thirty-on- e
were
and eight log. Only ninety-eigreported in excellent condition, 3S1
The
good, 404 fair and 221 poor.
indebtedness of school disbonded
tricts amounta to a million dollaxi.
The state extended $13,768.17 for state
aid to the rural schools during the
past two years to enable them to
maintain a minimum term of 100 days
and additional state aid amounting to
$13,056.62 was granted for new school
buildings.
The districts having no
school at all have been reduced In two
years from eighty-si- x
to hone.
The past year, $1,400,907.51 was
received for public schools of whlc i
b

Klxty-nln-

The
$1,316,102.51 were expended.
balance on hand was $555,102.39, as
before.
against. $500,897.42 the
For teachers' salaries, $825,639.89
were expended: janitors' wages, $35,-- 3
29.23; books for Indigent children,
$378; new buildings and furniture,
$204, 295.40; Interest on bonds.
$28,331.98;
school supplies,
fuel, $30,102.76.
The sum of
was evpended to collect
of poll taxes; from a direct
taxes $784,027.93 was received; from
H.uor licenses, $84,765.14; apportionments. $328,611.13; sales of bonds,
50,870.88; state aid, $61,094.78; tuition, $1,628.34,
Dpnoinlnatloiinl Schools.
There are in the state twenty Catholic schools with 142 teachers and
yr-a- r

7;

$44,-090.-

pupils; thirteen Presbyterian
teachers and
with forty-si- x
978 pupils; five Congregational schools
with sixteen teachers and $16 pupils:
three Methodist schools with twenty-on- e
teachers and 213 pupils; one
Christian reform school with. thirty
Pupils; one Holiness college with
ight
pupils; one Seventh Pay
pupils;
school with twenty-on- e
five private schools with 284 pupils:
twenty-si- x
States Indian
Unltod
"'hools with 141 teachers and 2,291
.
children enrolled, . . ,
3.689

whools

fifty-e-

MOSNINS

jnoaNAk tefCIAL LIAfID WIN!

I

New York, Due. 24. In Its essentials, today's stock market continued
to traverse the ground of the last few
days. More minimum prices were registered In shares of investment and
speculative values, the list Including
Canadian Pacific, Haltlmore & Ohio
while
and the Southern Hallways,
United States Steel and Southern Pacific repeated their established low
quotations of the preceding session.
and
More than a score of Inactive
miscellaneous stock sold lower than
before.
Opening prices reflected the same
degree of irregularity so long prevalent, followed by rallies which curried the leaders one to two points
above yesterday's close. The advance
appeared to be the result of short
covering more than anything else and
.
. .
l
t
num K.i t, nit
wnen me uemHiiu
DUCK ITUIIl Olicci
rfiUll HI or KM

modern bungalow-firepl- ace,
$3,800
sleeping porch; and $
room bungalow on the rear of lot
A bargain. Fourth ward.
modern frame, corner
$2,800
cottage on ame lot.
lot. and
Highlands, on car l'ne.
brick, modem, lot
$S,600

76x142; good location, HlgManda.
$1,200 cash, balance $ per cent.
modern bunga$2,000 New
low; Fourth ward.
room brick, modern; rourtn
$3,200
ward, on car line.
t
pebble dash bunga$3,000
low, modern, Ore place, new;
termi If desired.
--

Loana
111

raoae
modern house;

good location, near car line;
$1,960.00: easy terms.

'

Boston. Dee. 24. The Commercial
Bulletin will say of the wool market

4JH Saturday:
There has been an Increased volume
...107
.. 50 of business In the market this week
... 15!i and prices for all medium to low
Ta,.frotln rnnner
... 88 Vi grades are higher than they were.
....
Harvester
International
... 2014 Sales have Included considerable ter
City
Soiitnern
Kansas
ritory fine and f ne medium at firm
T.i.hlirh Vallev
rates while medium wools are frac...115
Louisville & Nashville
tionally higher.
B Super wools are
... 51 very
Mexican Petroleum
keen and dearer.
... 17
Miami Copper
"The situation at the nulla seems
Missouri, Kansas & Texas . ... 9'i
be without material change, al... 9 tothough
MluHoiirr Pacific
the situation so far as mili
...120
National Biscuit
... 43 tary cloth is concerned Is somewhat
National Lead
... 11'4 keener.
Nevada Copper
Scoured basis:. Texus fine, twelve...82
Central
York
New
03V4
months,
...
5658; fine eight months,
&
Hartford
II.
N.
Y.,
N.
5S8'65.
98
...
&
Western
Norfolk
California northern. 615155: mid
... 97
Northern Pacific
... 19'4 dle country, 8ji&62: southern, 48850.
Pacific Mall
Oregon eastern No. I staple, tlje
... 2f
lei
Pacific Tel.
63; eastern clothing, 5658; valley
...103
Pennsylvania
No. 1, 48 50.
...150
Pullman Palace tar
Territory fine staple. 62 0 61: fine
15
Ray Consolidated Copper ... ...
medium staple, 59 50; fine clothing,
...111
npflrffnir
... 18 57 59: fine medium clothing, 56 Ji
Republic Iron Ac bieei
combing, 60 61.
d
... 58 57;
Co
Island
Rock
extra. 62(8 65: AA. 68 60:
.
Pullet
pfd
Co.,
Island
Rock
1
fine A, 5658: A supers 53 55.
pfd
St. Louis & San Fran.. 2nd
81
..
(offered)
Pacific
Southern
14
IrX'S WEEKLY REVIEW,
.
Southern Railway (offered)
30
Tennessee i.opper
New York. Dee. 24. Dun's Review
...126
Texas Company .
will say on Sntuiday:
...113
Union Pacific
The railroad rate decision, the con
... 78
Tnlon Pacific, pfd.
tinued big exports of wheat and other
.
48
(offered)
United States Steel
products and the cold weather, which
... .103 stimulates
United States Steel, pfd.
retail distribution, exerted
. 46 H
Copper
Utah
the most Important influence In the
1
.
Wabash, pfd.
markets this week. December is not
. 55
Western Union
. 66 Vi usually a month for large developWcstlnghouse Electric
ments In business activity but the re'
Sales, 108.5UU.
cent progress In financial recuperation, the rapid establishment ef a big
TKADlfc
OF
BOARD
CHICAGO
balance of trade In favor of this
ahowed country and the rate decision giving
Chicago Dec. 24. Wheat
power today after the a large part of the relief asked for
from the Interstate Commerce comfa"? became" evident that Kuropean
mission combine to create a favorable
materially
iU
not
had
demand

.........

'

half-bloo-
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8

room modern house; hot water
heat: In Lowlands; for eule cheap
or will exchanct for smaller house.

PrftrliaIlll-

Home rboae 1IIIW

41$

Co.

ituiness

The cattle business offers a chance
that la not aurpassed
by any other Una of human endeavor. Owing to circumstances we
have a line-u- p
that can be handled
for a few hundred dollars and can
be had for about S0
of its actual
vahiH.
Close to Albuqueroue,
on
good road, with good improvement

It i:T-ltoo-ms.

min.UH

!.

(UK

J. II.

LIVESTOCK MAUKKTS.

Kansas City l.lvofttock.
Kansas City, Dec. 24. Cattle Receipts. 1,000. Market steady. Prima
fed steers, $9.25 (it 10.25; western
Steers, $7.00'9.25; calves, $0ft19.25.
Sheep
Receipts,
1,000.
Market
higher. Lambs, $8.0051 8.60; yearlings,
$0.75 (fi 7.50. .
Hogs
Receipts,.' 8,000.
Market
lower. Bulk, $6.93fr7.10: heavy,

pigs $fi.256.50.

closing out piano sale.
Co.

Dwelllnirs.

Nor Hi.

fu II

HUNT Kour-rooflat, urnlahtii for
llKht liounekeupllig,
20 a
404
month.
North Second.
Four-rooltl'iNT
houtte,
two port'hua.
roll J
Ill North Vourlh aU oet. 1, J. Btrona, u.1
Btrnns'a hiiokatoro.
Poll HUNT p'itt niwlitr,! ifo-muhoiim,.
airuin heal, fur two mom ha only. 4:2
North HUth Vrrrt.
Houlb.
m
Pull
furnished ctlaa.
io; WHtrr pniii. Apply lin West (lold
POK HICNT Two-roobunsalow,
wllh
SKiaa sleeping porch; completely furnish- eil; 11,1 ptir month, tilt Weat Coal,

tlileo-rooi- n
POIl ItKNT Nllly
fullllahed
bungalow, new and modern. IVil South
I'M Ith,
.......
n,UM
Io'
Hoik. PUH ItlONT tlaeay California
bungalow,
I,
Sood ook: filmllv of lu
new and modern, hardwood floora, furnace
2 and I p. m. Mra.
T. W. i'mlv. wia Kr,t.
Apply
1100
1401
heat.
Hllver.
Boulh
Kut
ItlKh.
Edlih or phone lltnuj.

I

OU

111

NT

Rooms Wllh Hoard.
North.

aalet ladles at tba
bull

st

Pomtlonn.

man of l!2, which
will
board, room and email
wagea. Will accept any honeat work. J. P,
I... Hot Ui3, Hnrnrro,
N. M,
by

kooma ur cottagea wllh board
itK.NT
Mra.
Read's sanitarium for oonralea- -

oents. Home milk, cream, efga, frulta ass
flowera. T.ockhart Ranch.
Phona 1011.
PPAPP'B KANCU for liealthaeekera. Jeraey
milk, butter, Zreab. egxt and Tegetablea,
Phone !50W.
Boulh.

BXCKI.LICNT table board and nicely
rooma with hot and eold water In
every room. Caaa da Oro. Ill Waat Gold.
all Tar. Under hew management.

Wa buy old told and
Bennett'i. Fourth and lnld.
Highlands
CARPBT CLBANINO, furnitora and stoyf
KUUM and aleeplng porch. Board If da- repairing. W. A, Ontt, phone tut.
IrPd. Rlll Houth Arno.
WANTBD Pupila for Spanlah;
conreraa-tlo- n
and cnmmerrlal. Call evenlnga, 114 TABI.B BOARD It.eO per week, Rooma and
sleeping porchea. 101 South Bdllh.
...inn rixm, him tune r;Hpinoaa.
and
room
RF.NT Kleeping porch,
WANTEOllorHi.' wvlHhlng 1.000 pounda ur FOll
board In private family. Phone llltlDJ.
mori.;
He fi,r laiiy to drive. Muat bo
g
alaep-Inaound eml price rlulit. plmne 1II7W.
FOll BENT Bunny front room and
oonvaleacenta,
porch; board;
til
WANTKD--T- o
buy,
aicond-lmiiUnlit
nrlnir WMaon. In aood orrlot Uml 'i.a South Edith.
alccplug
cheap, phone S4 or tall Rt 317 Houlh Plrat. UXCUl.l.K.Vi' tulilu bouid and
porch for convaleacenla; room for two;
aouthern expoaure; place In charge of
nurae, file Houth Arno atrect.
WANTKD Dreeainakliig.' Satlnfactlon guar
General.
anteiil. New Hotel Phono Mf, hooin 64.

mtissuiua

Bonm, board and
FOB CO.NVA1.EHCENTH
sleeping porch. Ptrat-claa- a
accommodaA. Mao-- tion!. Ha tea $1 up. Ili a. Strong. Das Cruoaa,

FOB RE-N- T
S'ora room at 114 Weal Oold
aTeniief A. Kontnva. at oourt bonaa.
OPPK'K rooma, amiltury,
Arinljo
block.
toruor Third and Cmilral. J. ilorradalle,
nirent

N.

M.

AITUKNKVS
AltofMfWit-la-

Rooma
Raa Phona

modern house with
range, cellar, porches and barn.
bargains.
Other
Co.
Mm M. Mooro

Ut.tj

ment
High

Cromwall

Offla

1IIIW.

'
Phon

11T

DKNTUTB
UH.

i,

Roogas

M. KNAPT

Matal
VI

l(

Psoas

Barn.tt Bids.

t,

Annnlntmanta

ad a by alall.

PIIVHH IA.NS AND SUBUBUMt.
HOUIMON U

roil

Full

SAI.H
HAI.IC

Fertllliwr.
A

lii'W

I'lion
H4aW.
itm, clival). diO Wvat

Phona

lit

HTON, M. U.

PbrtlcUa aad

arfeoa.

tit.

Barnat

tf

MHrupti
avpnu.
A. U. SIIOKTI.IC, M. I).
Pracilua I.lmltad to Tabarenloats,
I'cill SAI.IO 11. u. IhMik lintta hii.1 une
Pkoae
Hours II to II
flra form. "! Smuh Walfr alrrft.
114
W. Caatral Ats,
Foil HAI.K I'ndfrwood
good
typewrllur,
III.
Phona
Atkuquarqua Sanitarium.
ordff, tail. 115 Hponnd atrwt. Phona t7.
......
'
.
&
uAaraa
Full SAl.lC-l'li- iB
llull.tt A Uavla iiluuo,
, Xsse Bssl
rmotlee Ualtad to Eye,
1J5 caali. Addrcaa John K.
aliKhllv Hard.

llll

Ibw)', niy.

nnai.Bank

tats National
UBI. Bt llHK.MKKH
Bwlta

Phona

,

Bldf.

BMWKK

Pliyalrlana.
l)liilhlo
N. T. Armljo Uulliiln.
Rcaldenca 1'hnaiaa

717;

1U3S

Office
and 173,"

Til B Ml III'HKY iANATOBIVM
Tubereulslt of tba Throat and LsSfS.
Waat Cantrsl A Teas.
City Offlcs. IIS V
to 11 a. m. 1 to t p. ra.
Office Bourn
Hanatorlum Phona tit
Phona lit
., Medical Director.
W. T. Murphay. U.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Predict Limited

ni;

Genito Urinary Diseases
Diseases of the Skin,

and Noguchl Taatsi
"tot" Admlnlaiered.
Cltlasnr Ban Bldg.
Maglas

an

The Wsasermann
Albuquerque

HAI.K-Kiiaa.
atork and chl. kn; aerer-a- l
varletlea. I,. A, Kilnuueon, J3ft( Houlh
Killth atrnet. Phone 1 MUM.
Tllollul'ilHIIHKlj pmilliy for I'lirlMiinia
pioamila; White l.ialmi na, Huff orpins-ton- e
and White Inillun Itiinnir Uucka. I..
K. ThoniHi Poultry
Plant, (in South Arno.
Ti'li'pllutm 1B7II.
iiium.ANi
pouLTi'tY YAUH;io-7'i- t
Boulh Broadway. Por anlfti H. C. llrown
LeRhorn eonkerela, full brother to my hlue
rihhon wlnnera and H. C, II. Orplnittona.
Write i your wiuila. A. V. Ulank, Prop.,
Alhtiqueniue, N, M.
TllKV l,AV, they win, they pay. At tha
three lergcat poultry ahowa In aouthweal
In 1914, etnlo fair, Alhuuueiriiie, ttate
ltoawell; 101 pae
poultry Hliow,
our birds won forty. flva Bluea; American
Poultry Aaaoclatlon 120 gold medal; flva
silver medals, two silver cups and twenty-fiv- e
other specials', over 150 ribbons. It. I,
Reds, both aombs; Orpingtons, both whits
and buffs; White Leghorna, Ancnnaa and
Indian Runner decks. Htock eggs and chicks
for sale. U ft. Thomas Poultry Yards, 7U
Knst llReeidlna avenue. Albuquerqun.

4

Mil.
4?

AU

MBH.

West Odd.

M. II.

wllh

.

BAITK-NPOB-

l hlropructiM-s-

.

Phona ISt

'"'"

viorauon,
Hwedlah limaaHBe,
blariKet sweat, nign rrequoocy .ibhv.,,,
vepor bath, anil glow. In your horns or at
17SJ. Special rats
41 Wct Copper. Phone Mra.
K. M. Mundell.
for coilraa of treatment.

TIMM JARIW.
Dally

paascnger aervlca

leavlug

ltoawell

snd Currliioso at l;00 a, m.
Through faro, one way .,
).
.It
Intermediate points, per mils
carried.
10 lbs. boitaege f
ROMVI U. AtTO CO.,

......

Phona

Owners and Operators.

us

Cady"MiflliB
Salver
DAII.T AUTOMOBII.H 8TAOH

Passenger
Berrlca.
P. as.
Irfava Hllver City I:
1:00 a, m.
tava Mogolloa Largest
l'Mve-roosnd SSSt,
tUH HAI.I'l
houee, fine location,
Cars meet all trains.
reeeonable. ICat front. Hill North Hill.
equipped auto livery la lha southwest,
BKNNBTT AOTO CO..
1'tnrmiln,
bouec
Soil HA I, li one-roo::
Silver City, N. M.
;ir,.oo. Can move enilly,
Hmjth Walter.
110 l'i.li MONTH buys lot two blocks from
shops. Prult guaranteed to psy taies and
Interest, Burton Keller, phone 12H2W.
brick cottage, modem,
Poll HAI.K
furnished or unfurnished. Clood barn and
outlnilldliisa: all new. iii North lllxh Ht.
SANTA WM
Pull HAI.ii DoiiliTe l,rickhi)uae, clone In. ATCHISON, TOPKHA
WAIT CO.
7' rooms each aide. In good repair; guraue.
Wsstboaad.
Easy terms. AddruaS B. il., 807 East CenNo.
Arrives Departs
Class.
tral.
. 7:000. 7:llp
Rxpresa
1 California
large
bo'ma,
Foil HAI.K Heven-roor- n
Eapreaa .... ,.10:10o ll:0lp
T California
glaased-l- n
tleeplng porob, furnace, every
ll:4(a
..ll:S0p
I Cat. Fast Mall
ennvenlence; weat end Bear para. Address
I California Limited .. .. ..U:i!0a
X. M,, ears Journal.
'
East bound.
Poll HALB Four-roohouse with twu It Overland Bipreaa
Mis iota
alceplng porchea, cellar, all kinds of fruit
Express
1:110 l:40p
Bsstern
I
trees and I rape vlnea. Inquire 1 J 17 North
.1:400 rots
Limited
California
t
Plrat street, corner Hnrrlson.
Chi. Fs..
7:H l:
I K. C.
FOR HAI.K Modern shingle bungalow, 4
Hout h hound
rooms and gl.ased In sleeping
porch, 101 XI Paso
Max. Exp...,
II
Hardwood floora; reasonable. Part cash; Ill Peons Valley Esp
1:lt
adrireaa Owner. SOU W. Murhla avenue.
....
Ill EI Paao Faaaenger
Burthboosid
NALFz Rel TCHlate.
110 From Mas.
El Paso. .?:
IS From El Paao
FOB 8ALU About I acres Improved land
A Cut-Of- f
Val.
Paoos
.I 40B
From
enjoining i.oi.knart rancn, at a hargain. til
Henry Lockhart.
Phona 1011.
Ptill KA1.B Lot 60x100 feat. In Lima Park
between New York snd Marble avenues,
TO SUBSCRIBERS
x
east front. For terms, address Mrs, Mabel
If you fall to get your Morning
Frank, til Hulloway avenue, Han Franolaco,
m
Journal, oall
Calif.
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Phoas

UlvNT

If

New

Poll

WK HI5I.U rent and
tepalr. Underwood
apartmodern
Typewriter Co., 11 Bouth Fourth. Tele418 Houth phone 174.
porch.
Al.I, KiDH, both new and second-hand- ,
Three-rooPOK ItK.VT
fin nlnlic d apnrt-meti- l,
nnugnt, eold, renten ana repaired. Ainu- porch. VIS querque Typewriter
modern, with ahn-plnExchange. Phone T7I.
I WILD rent one-hal- f
ot my atora at S7 Houth Hlxth alrcet. inquire Hnvoy hotel.
lis Hecnnfl street.
Weet Central. This tiiaca would be ault- able for aoda. water, candy r jewelry atore.
IX)It HEN'T MI wells neons.
FOll ItKNT Ram-lies- .
Tne nuniong rune cimr to the atlcy which
pnrriigaleil
K
II
NT Forty acre nirnlln rniicii. n.l
Imrii,
Iron
((lofVtcra
'loud
a
would nffnt-.Poll
.od
for
canily
UKvr
PU
joining city. Two adobe houses, City water
roof; imltahle for seruge, or can be tiaed
innnufecturlng cnnci,rn. Mulldlng morl,.rn In
.
avenue.
tor boract. Apply 311 Waat
every raapccl. William Drug Cvoipany,
cuunection, J, U, Albiltlit.

Pull

Paoaa
lantroTa.
Ok, suaaaa

H)H!i W. WIION

ad.

RKNT

at a.,

rata.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

w. CmtriO.

Larva front tioclroora In prl-va- la Full HAI.K- - Twenty-rivslaard auth. alia
fBmlly; modern nnttase.- no )lik,
1st fret; good coiHlltion; very cheap. A.
MrqilPtlB. Phonn 1!J.
P. Dayman. Phonn 1542J.
lti
SUDAN UHAHH Indinilrnt
Run III
of drouth.
flat plalna grown
Our aead la No. 1
KOH HUNT ll,,ui'k,',-,iiii- r
litj
alio
looiin,
by ouraelvea. Ordor bow, Amaril- and
frown
4
in
riMinn.
Onlil Bvoniio.
lo Pmd Co., Amarlllo, Tmt
FOK
II ION T Thro
riioini, furiilaheU for FOK SALB l)ua nilla Tor room acoommo-datlnn- a
llBht houavkeeplug; no children. 416 Went
at tha Oatai ho! a I, Lot Annalaa.
f,Mll.
CaL
Tha Oataa holal It
ana of
FOll HUNT Houaekeenlnr room and
tba Bawaat and bat In I.oa Anralaa, and
coltassa, alocpois porchaa. til looatad eornar of Slith and Klguaroa
W,.t Coal.
at real a
Addrraa Mornlna Journal.
Full IlK.N'T-Hl- ulii
rooms. Imllt untl tollvl.
on (lolil avenue; alau alore room. J.
HKi-ni'uit HAI.IC II brood aoaa, l'hona H4IHV.
Krank 15. HIM.
lllshlunda.
MAl.li I'hli'kuiia
3TS
FOR KENT Furnlah.d ruoma, 111 Sou I a
North llroadway.
Waltar. Phona 1111.
1.3a
HA I.B
vaeli. Vviilla liidlau llil'.l
FOll ltl'iN'i'Tliri'i) rooma newly papvrd t'Ult
lli-- r
liui'ka.
U Soiilh '.rn.i.
MB Bouih Droadway.
and pHlnii-rt- .
KA1.U
FOll
Oil
TII.VllK Thren ood IJUIl- Full ltli.NT Two I'oniiiM and aU,t,,liig porrli,
pounii iior.en. inqulia of Uuy Uianula,
furnlahi-d- .
ti'l Smilh Waller. Phnn 11171. Hol'liw'
lnunilry.

WANTEB.

O.

in

11K.ST

lllghlanda.

FOB RiCNT Offlcea.
Apply
.Toirenal nfflea
ftwerenn

VEAK

Fhons III.

Wt

WANTED

77(1

looda,

WANTKD Planoa, houaahold
atorad aafaljr at raaaonabla
41.
Tba
ourllf War.hia
mant Co. Mprlnsar Traoafar
aura, lit Quia aranoa.

Wt

'Mercantile pa.

liar ellver, 4Sie.'

WANTKIV

Phone

Five-roo-

1X)U

MOMTV MARKET.

RENT

modern house
only $20.00.

Seven-roo-

In New Mexico

slr-k-

P0ani1.11
wa.ntkk
provide

$15.04)

cl

FOR

The belter
sentiment In
feeling hud undoubtedly heralded a
urlh.
brisker movement to the Christmas Kuit KK.vi Twiln fuwilntuj. roumt, J. u.
AIIrlKhi.
trade, which has been much more active than appeared possible a few FOK RENT
Modern room,
uw hut,
.
no
WmI Onfrsl.
weeks ago.
UEN1 Nke
aunny
room, lurnuig
"Dank clearings for the week were Foil
p..,.,, a m.i 11,, urn. 73
M ;iri il t tl.
$2,068,108, a decrease of 11.2 per cent,
tiATEU, inuilfrn f urnlh,--, timnit,
as compared with $2,331,727 in the 8TEAM-D3V
W. Otilrn);
wx.lt,
same week last year.
biiiJAM UUAT la pli'int thsae
Qr
room t tb Grand Central, 12.10, 11.00,
Wheat Imports were 6,775.912 bushM.00
a
mrek.
els, against 3, 801,783 a year ago.

WANTBD Experienced
Economltt,

I nfiiriil-lif2l.N0
CITY HF.AI.TV COM PAN
One Door North of First National Hsnk.

BTORAGK.

IiunIihjw.

irfXP

cr OiAinaiislei

KNT-Fnrjiatll- ied

cottages now Hearing completion on fine lota south
High street; front and rear sleeping porches; two blocks front car Hue;
Do objection to slightly sick. Range attached to all bonnes.

Clause

111 W. Gold.

New York, Dee. 21
per, 4 '11 4
per cent,

1FQ1R
Three-roo-

lot;

72c.

........

CAH ftLCEPJV

only

$0.-5-

...
...

-

Furnl-lu- il

r. r. TEOTTEl

5

Sh-ie- p

BOSTON WOOL MARKET,

6N5.

J- -

re

Chicago Livestock.
cash houses.
Chicago. Dec. 24. Cattle Receipts
.153
In. provisions the call from outside SO.OUO. Market strong. Native steers,
. 36
Interests more than offset hedging $5.40(&'10.00; western steers,
$5.10
Grain concerns led 8.00; calves,
. 40 '4 sales by packers.
$7.009.50.
. 10
the buying."
- Receipts, 10,000. Market
1
Closing prices:
. 85
firm. Sheep, $5.60fi 6.50; Iambs,
0
.122
Wheat Dec. $1.26; May, $1.29.
8.75.
May,
66
. 81
Dec,
'4c;
Corn
20
Oats Dec, 49V4c; May, IH'K
Opportunity knocks only
20
Pork Jan., $18.35; May, $18.95.
Lard Jan., $10.32; May, $10.55.
once; take advantage of our
8
Ribs Jan., $10.12; May, $10.47.
21
137
111
23

SHE CANT

s

To exchange
ranch near
San Diego, Calif., for Albuquerque
residence property.

1514

H

--

Fire ImmrftixM
Soath Fourth Street

..8

....

W

r-

A.

-

. . .
ulirornia
Canadian racinc
Central
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago Great Western .
PhleDirn. Mil. & St. Paul
Chicago & Northwestern
Chmo copper.
T ......
r i
j., rufiI D. j,..,,
i. oiorau'
Colorado & Southern
Denver & luo urn nan
Denver & Itio Grande, pfd
Distillers' Securities
Kile
General Electric
ariat Knrthern Pfd
Great Northern Ore ctfs, ..;
Guggenheim Exploration . .
Illinois Central
(offered)
Interborough-Met.- .

r-?.-

brick, modern, large
basement, corner lot, good location In Highland!; easy term.
RXAL I3TATB I7RH INSURANCE
$2,700
II aeree of good land near
LOAN 8.
Lumber Mill, near car line.
. Gold
216
FLEISCHEE
$2,750

len off despite Argentine advices faThe market
voring the bear side.
closed steady at a shado decline to
M'tMkn advance, compared with last
night.
Corn wound up with a gain
c. The outiii "mC and oats, of
of
come in provisions was unchanged to
10c. higher.
Export houses promptly took offer of wheat as soon as the market
had undergone a setback. The dowrt
turn desired by the representatives
of foreigners came early as a result
of a decline of 2c at Buenos Aires.
emu.
heavy
market was
On the other hand the bullish reThe local bond
,
(paniiiifitlfina.
rriin
on small overturn, i""
action here was accompanied by the
par value, aggregated $1,108,000.
announcement that export clearances
United States government bonds from the United States during the last
were unchanged on call.
two days had amounted to as much
as 3,500,000 bushels.
Closing prices:
. 24
Friends of high prices were gratl'
Alaska Gold
. 49
fled over the fact that durum wheat
Amalgamated Copper ,
. 31
today at Minneapolis touched $1.45 a
American 15eet Sugar
. 23 4 bushel, overtopping all previous recAmerican Can
American Smelt. & Itef'ng .. . 54 H ords. The American supply of this
grade is said to be now virtually
American Smelt. & Ref'ng, pfd . 98
m
.102
the result of Immediate purjiciuhub
American oukui- n..,lli..
..11614 chases for Italy.
American Tel. & Tel
..215
Predictions of unsettled wenlher
American Tttbaceo
.. 24 14 helped to broaden the detnund for
Anaconda Mining
corn.'
Atchison
B7
Oats hardened with corn. The chief
84
T,wM,.rl T?ntltil
feature was the buying of May by
C
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BARGAINS

FOK SALE

ARE ELOQUENT

WILL LET
I'LL PAtf OUR

"VMiuroieACOUR
OFtlNilN6!NBMB
'
JlVJrl

:

KNOW
BUT IF SHE
I

honey AVrvr- -
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BEAUTIFUL

PHONE. HE

DO?

V

V

George McManuz

Isr-Tl- t.

VVHAT1H

,

i

THREE

25, 1914.

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER

Three-roo-

aleeplug

AUTO

LIVERY

Call. We WUI Trt
You KlifUt.
MACHINE AITO A CONSTBUC
TION CO.
Mscdalcna, N. of.

Glre Hi

J-

-

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25,

foua

Creccsnt Hardvare Co.
Minn,

rnriiUhlin lioixl. Oillcry,

Iou

IIniix'm,

ami lining, Plumbing,

818 W. CCEXTHAL

TELEPHONE 313.

SUIFT

COOKING

(1

SOUTH

PLAYS

Vlvr

Tools, Iron l'ln
l'niM-Work.

Till and

AVE.

FOR ALL

I IITII

BUT CANT

KIDS

GERMANS SOLVE
TRANSPORTATION

SHORTENING

t roups
in the
Mncvn
It was but necessary to niuki-demonstration with the warriors of
Attilu to get result.' Hut the Motived
cure little for ciivulry. tactics and

Servian

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

SPOIL THE FUII

Strong Brothers I
Undertakers

the

record-breakin-

One.)

I ruin I'm

'

report

g

It

Utiiim ut.
When th last messenger had
-t
MM JOU..t .no!. 1....0 W.MI
. Washington,
hi basket In Chicago tonight.
Dec. 24. Committees
It
estimated not a child In the to consider the plans ulfeudy presentcity would he without a present to- ed by viirlou South American counmorrow. The clty'a "official Hanf tries for the maintenance of neutralCore, da., P. A. Morgan had oeca-in- n Clans"
Assistant Poslmustcr John ity by the republic ofthe western
recently Id use a liver medicine llnldMrd-list- ed
all the letter Kent hemisphere were named at tda)'s
and say of Foley Cathartic Tablet: to St. Nli It
and euch chihl who wrote meeting of the special commission of
'"They thoroughly oleunsed rny system
find 1 felt Ilk a new man light and wa remembered. Tho nrmy of the the governing hoard
of the Pan- numbering thousand American I'nlon.
free. They arc the bent medicine 1 unemployed,
have ever taken for constipation. They thla year, will lie provided .with
Three committee were named, one
keep tlio atomach sweet, liver active,
Christina dinner at the muni
to. consider the Peruvian plan:
bowels regular." Foley Cathartlu Tab1'iJt-liiihouse and other refuge.
the plun of Chile, and a third to
let ara Mlmulatlng In action, and
d
give It attention to a plan which Ar
Thu work of charity wan not
They aru
neither gripe nor
to the eltlea alone. In Ohio. 1.- - gentina may present later.
wholesome and thoroughly Heans'ng,
The Peruvian plan would provide
and keep Inn liver active, Stout peo- 708 convict In the atMte' prison were
ii "homu fula" a llilr I'hriNtrniH
for enlarged neutral lone In both the
ple Ilka them. For aala by Butt', J no li
Klft. The fifteen thuiimind coal minAtlantic and Pacific, to be declared
er In the ciiKtern Ohio coal flel I free from all activities of belligerent
It. M. N il l.lMN
were given food and clnthlna;. whl.'e warship and wide-opeDillllBt
to all neutral
Itoottia I and 3, Whiting Building,
the tiilnem' or Kinilxii Ileum and the shipping. The Chilean plan provides
Corner Heiond and Uold.
mlnlnir cotnpiinh united In Colorado that belligerent vessels In American
Phone No. CM.
to hrinu relief and comfort to thou port should be given only enough
who lud uffered In the Colorado coul coul to luke them to the nearest port
C. II. CONNER, M. I
O.
Mtrlkti.
In the adjoining country, unles they
OHteoimtlilc
Th federal Roernmmt Joined In agree to go direct to Kuropeon ports,
treat nil curable dWeuse. 'fflee Stein
Ilulldlhg. I'honea 5& and 325.
the celt oration by Klvln? a
and that If u.ny merchant ship vio
Kold piece to f'Och of two lumrired lates Chile' rule of neutrality no coal
NOTIi'K.
Iliirticr shop will clone Comnnche Indlun school children
t shall be furnished In a Chilean port
ut 11 o'clock Christina m or it ti u.
I.ii w ton, Okhi.
y
to any vessel belonging to the
C. ItKU.MAN,
Necrctary.
owning the offending vessel.
At tietrolt, the eelelnutlon took on
fladdle II omen Trlmhle'i Had Hum. InternHtlonnl tone, the mayor of DeOnly Olio "ISROMO Qf I X I X E.'
troit and WlmUor, Ontario, cm hung
Whenever you feel a cold coming
Buy your Christmas Piano !nK greetliiK and f'leclliitlon.
of the full name, LAXA
Kuiia city even provided feat for on, think
Look for
mtOMO QUININE.
our closing out sale. Make Hie horc with half a buahel of oatj TIVE
signature
K. W. (J rove on box. 2Dc.
of
u the muln course.
one dollar do the work of two. Hoy Ncuut In vnrhm eltlea pliiyed
Ticket for the old Year-NeYear
the part or Runt.i Claim and distrN supper-dancV
be held at the
Learnard-Lindcman- n
Co.
billed preneut atnonK the needy.
evening of December 31st, are
Throimhout the central went chur now on sale, liescrvntioiis must bo
and cold went her Hided the celebrar made, on or before December 2"th,
tloii. A heavy blanket of miow cov. at the. Alvurodo hotel.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
ered niOMt of IIiIn ticctloii of the
KTOCKIIOIjDEKH'
OK
NOTICE
General Contractor.

their

7.V

t

We wish one

and all a Mfcrry

Christmas.
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alt-ke-
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STOItE

WARD'S
III Mar bl

Are. Phone

I.

SM-I- N

HOMER If, WARD, Mgr.
fc

Masterpiece

il

Ismbte"

"Les

;

UtrttlloM'tJ

out

PROMPT hIRVICE. PHONE
M'ltOMi lLK., COPPER
AM) hMO.Xl).

cam-puig'-

Propositions Considered Are
army regulations.
Those of Chile and Peru,
True to the instinct of the cowboy,
With Another to Be Sug- he lilies "up unci at them," takes cov,
er when ever necessary und does sagested by Argentina,
bre work only when the chances for
Austro-llungaiia-

(Ton

Last Time of the Victor Hugo

H'uullMiird I re,,, I'rise Our.l

OF rJEUTRALITY

wm

Crysta

THE PROBLEM OF

PLAIJS METHODS

MEAN TRICK Of!

THE PERFECT

AHA

191.

it are good,
At MltrovUi some

One Matinee at 2:15; Adults 15c,
Children, 10c

5U0 Servian Infantrymen surrendered to a Hopved
pulrol of forty men. The Honyeils, It
appears, had ridden around the Serbs
so many times that the latter believed
thcmselv; attacked by at least a
of these .Magyar horsemen.
It Is predicted that time will .be
little cavalry In Kurope after this war,
and that tho governments will concentrate their efforts and mean upon
motor IruiHportiition for their foot
troop. Tho operations of the Or-maIn Belgium and Fiance have
demonstrated the great value of
this, and the treni'h war now In prog-re- s
leaves no sphere for the mounted
man. It Is true also of the hill fight
ing in Serviu and the mud and swamp
bamepered operations in Ualiciu and
Itiisslun Poland.
In no other field of the wur ha the
cavulry been a success since the first
encounter. Ground Is gained and
lost not by miles, as heretofore, but
by feet and yurds, and in these fronts,
measured by the hundreds of kilometer there is hardly such a flank
which tuvuliy might back up or

One Show at Night, Beginning 7:45;
Adults 25c, Children 15c

n

THE MOST

GIFT OF ALL IS A

EEAOTim

BOZ OF OOK

CHOCOLATES
A Lrnrge
11US.

L

Frn ami Poct

to Zvlzd
I

UtdfaAMl

0

it

Eea)sorni$A!!a

Aiiiy QuinisiMHy EJe5ilsrftir(J
jpsrS 0j fc8
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I

Sanititioa Oar Special DelijH"

com-pun-

TAXI

25-CE-

Plume 23 lor Taxi ami Auto day
or night. Any ti t of I lie city,

at

A. U. IIACA.

LET US SEND
1'

Replace

A

MAN

tlmt llrokcii Window
(.lit -- a

ALiiCQrrnti k t.pmoeb
COMPANY
1'lioiKi
!.
4ii N. I'lrsl

Figure and workmanship count.
Wo guarantee, more) for your money
IMV M'OITH I'HY KAXTA
than iiny other contracting firm In
office at
'!..rs I.N KANSAS ( TV
sri'i:iiioii
mill
Phone 377.
T
KaiiHii
City, Dec. 24
TAXI FARE
Five thou-auli- d
peroiiH, two thoUHand of thorn
A II) where In C'lly
boy sciiutH, played Santa Claim In
Tom-lu-g
Kuiihuh City' ChrlHtimiH lelebratlon
Cur for Outside, Trips, AIo.
hcMiin tonlKht.
They pluyed
Allllwl Utoi ETUI AI TOMM.;
Kanta
Phones hliii'ttiV Hand, ttfo; Ilea. 1U,
ClaiiH for children, for grown per- 1011, for Kuropean war aulferera, for
Colorado elriku MUtTcrcr and for nnl- iii u Ih.
BUT Tlim BRAND nf CANNED
Thu boy hcoiiI worklnu; In troop,

ruMG

25-CEN-

"TELIV30,,
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WimkI,
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Piano
at our closing out sale. Make
one dollar do the work of two.
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-

iviMKtii
AI,
NuIIno Kindling, Mule.

STDAM

WimmI,
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gifts.
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OMAHA INNOVATIO.V

Omahu, Neb., Dec. 24.
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I

prob-

TONEY MICHELBACH

unit tljr urrjt

brut uf lycaitl?.
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sOLe
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ftllffi iititf Iwipiufflit.

i
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ST.
St. Louis,

Dec. 24.

Christina
tivities here opened this evening with
a municipal celebration around n
treat illuminated cedar tree which
had been net up on Twelfth street
plMa. Seventy-fiv- e
smaller trees lined
the plain. A chorus of 200 sang Christmas carols around the tree atter
which they went to all Hurts of the
city utid sang in front of every wlni
dow In which a lighted candle had

i

fes-

.

'.V

LEARpiARPrLiDEMAclrl CO
206

A SWEEPING

QMkKt
'

"

shop-wor-

;-

t
T
?
tr
t
X

Co.

,

ALL

Toney Michelbach
stand Plume.

Hes. .Phone;

&

178.

ila-J- .

Son

QUICKLY

Never Such an Opportunity Before
Never Such a Chance for a Christmas Piano

f
ft

T

f?

?

Y
Y

lialf.

?v

can uiako your

l'OCUTH- - Soiiui grout liargalus
In uprlKlit piano us low a

lr. Casli

lluyer and
ihcio h
glint bargain Ihto for you.
KIXTII Every piano and player piano Is fully guiirautml.
Mr. .Multimillionaire,

SKVKXTH
wltit prefer to git the
tliolcn of'n big slock, save
aci'nt's I'diiiiiilsnlou . and obtain two dollar in valuu for
every dollar you'll
iiikn We'll refund your car
fare both ways.

H

iM.iguuicent

worth

1

$750,

LAYER PIANO

Price

price

ray
1NO

cut

guaranlced, like new,
$305.
Closing Out Sate

.$155.00

While' You Vlav

OUr SALE PRICE

..,

'V
Ren.nvne(l

inake,

While You May
sweet tone, handsome

t

Y

?Y
Y

Y
$145.00' Y
Y
Y
'

UPRIGHT
CLOSING OUT

When Wantd, Christ-

Y
Y
$275.00 Y
Easy Terms if You Wish
Y
Beautiful toned UPRIGHT PIANO, large size, mahog- - Y
rcdl,ccd ?195CLOSING OUT Y
T:,.?1
bALE PRICE ..
$205.00 x
Easy Terms if Desired
Y

mas Day If You Wish

Famous TECIINOLA PLAYER
PIANO, slightly tised.
worth p,0, CLOSING OUT SALIC

1JUY

s

t

playiT piano. Must sell everything.
SF.COXn Your dollar HiMnt In
this sale will do tliu work of
two means piice
cut In
You
own terms.

Y

ft

I'lltST Your choice of almost
any gosl make of piano or

Til I lll

ty7
Y

T

What This Sale
Means to You:

().

'"

;

NOW-- AGT

?

TO BE SOLD WITHIN NEXT THIRTY DAYS

Yoi'It

CIIUIST.MAS

.PIANO 'EARLY

Buy Now

Delivery

PAYBOX IZV HIM.
M

BUY

Y

i

'

POIND KAI.i:.
On Kilurduy, the 2tith day of December, 1 an, ut 1I o'clock it. tn. In
front of the city Jail on North Second street, I will acll one gray mure
about three year old, will weigh
about 500 pounds, both hind feet and
right front foot white, left eur allt.
THOMAS M'MILLIN.
THU Is (he man that ruiw tlitf
City Marshal.
Taxi IJiio lu- - Albuquerque.

Inard-Undema- nn

world-famo-

'

fV

t?
?
SAL t
J

The entire stock of New Pianos, Player Piano's, including
makes, Sample Pianos some beautiful
n
Pianos, Pianos returned from expired rental
contracts, used Pianos accepted in exchange, Benches,
Music Cabinets', Music Rolls for player pianos

Ont-of-to-

"

WEST G01D AVENUE

?
?
?

V

v

'

JUX i

0

reservq) I
mmim
t

beeu placed.

Opportunity knocks only
once; take advantage of our
closing out piano sale. Lear

I

ji

?Y

tiu i:s i.v
LOCKS CIXKIUIATIOX
'

II

Piano and Piano Player Stock soss ?
?

?
?

Y

i

sicvKMY-tivi- :

IU

t?

our

Ccirlll.w Sluye

;

uiifllj

?
??
?

?
T
?
?
?

able that Christina wua never before more generally observed In Omaha than the present year. The municipal Christmas tree, Inaugurated last
year, wu repeated this evening in the
Omaha auditorium Instead of In the
open air us before.
Christmus trade was repotted by
Hhc merchants of the city about nor- ...
.
in iti as- to volume.

Wt

Mil

only

s,

ron.lriHt'n.

Foreman

HAHPJCOALCO

Coke, Mill Wood,

Buy your Christmas

Ncu-ralgl- a.

Mate

t.allup lainip
Ct'irlllo l.uinp

"

.

MuniilHi-lur-

Anhllvi't

'"'

ft

..iif

KiiKinecr
HiillilliiK
Jonuiirtiir

tmll.ii

Mfi limitcul

1

f
T

A.

rivll

i

Kifvlilml
K.lwlili.il

com-pun-

i

SCHOOLS

Kn union, Ph.

rhfiol.t

ltookkeeper
'

II.

VI

i

I

Induntrlul relutlon. were closing out piano sale.
sent to tho Colorado atrlko aurferer.
Co.
Tomorrow plan are being- made to
entertain 2,600 children In convention hall at the mayor' ChrlHtmna
tree.
DO THIS- The horse of thu city wore given MOTHERS,
a Chrlntmiiw dinner at Convention
hall, every animal gettliiK half a buli-e- d
When the Children Cough, Hull
vt oulH.
Muterole on Tl iron la
and C'ht'MH
CHRISTMAS CAMM.IvS SI PI'OHT
No telling how goon the symptoms
1IOM.Y A.M JIISTU:iX)i; may develop Into croup,
or worse.
And then' when you're' glad you have
MlnneupoliH, Minn., Dec.
24.
In a jar of MChTKHOLE at hand to givs
thouanda of window here tonight prompt, aura relief. It doc not bliswere
candle
burning In commemo- ter,
A
first aid and a certain remedy z
ration of tho birth of ChrlHt child.
The cUKtom In vogue, throughout sev- there' nothing like MC8TEKOU0. '
of mothers know It. You
eral Kuropcun count rlcx, wa widely Thousand
keep a jar In the house.
iV
adopted ill In year and to a degree should
Tt
tha rtmir'i v fr.e fifloHH loo. Tie
upi!.antod the dlaplay of holly leave
lleveg Pore Throat, bronchitis, Tonsl-lltlz
aBvl nilnlk'tue bough.
Croup, stiff Neck, Asthma,
'Headache, .Congestion, Pleur-Ify- ,
I1U4.Y KIM) AY Illtl'.AkS I P
Hlieumatism. Lumbago, Pains and
tilltlSTMAH l.N IIIX MOI.NKS Ache of Hack or Joint, Sprains, Sore
Muscles.. Chilblains, Frosted Feet and
Dea Molnea,. la., Dee. 24. Interest Cold if the Chest (It often prevent
In the revival meeting of the Kev. W, Pneumonia).
At your druggist' in 25c and 5(h!
A. Humluy, the
baebull evaligelliit, Jars,'
und a special large hospital size
which closed hero lusl Sunday,
wu
for 12.50.
responsible for the lack of pr.vpara-lio- n
Be sure, you got the genuine
fur any special oliHervuncca of
got
ftefuse Imitations
ChrUdmn
tomorrow. Chai'ltable
what you ask for.
The Musterole
tonight finished diatrlbut-In- g Company, Cleveland, Ohlp.

MEN

I'leane eiiilHln. Ktthoul
utilliiulloii en mv ,Mi t. how 1 ....
for Iho poaltliiii, n.
r pruremi.m Uel..r
wlileli 1 httv uimknl X.
Ailluiiu'lilli?
Kii li lit iii
iMuMiy
rrinlii4

r mmm m

I

V

reg-

ular annual meeting nf tho stockholdy
ers of tho Home Uimd mid Loan
will be held in tho office of tho
company
at No. 104 North Third
street
Albumicriie, New Mexico,
on Thursday, the 31st day of December, A. I)., 1I4, ut the hour of 3:30
w; c. oESTiiiincir,
p. nr.,
"
,
President.
:

Y

of

com-nilHnl-

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE
HKK,

the

i

Our boxe

II ara winner.

In

To every man, and womuti, too, wlm I HlruKKlInu; aloiiK itaaiiiHt
ndverMlty,
lilvlnK to mako the bint of Inn hour and poor waae,
th International. CiirreKpondeiicH Hchool. tho Hlandlntr and iichleve-im-nt- a
of which aru known and honored evervwhore, make thla offer
If vou will indicate by a mark like, thla X on
coupon below
whli h orciiiuUou ywt prefer, the I. C. IS. will allow tha
you how It I
only puaalble, but ni tiinlly enBy for you to enter that occupation not
ecure a Kood iavln position, it put yuU under no oblluullon and
to
end In tho coupon.
Ilavu you cnouitli curiosity 0 Hsk HOW?

Hoi

Notice

sii:i:ti..
is hereby iilven that

with a chiii'llable orgHiil-r-atlo- n
known aa the oOod Fellow on
the curing for the. city' poor. They
reprimented
Co.
o far a they knew not Learnard-Lindcman- n
a poverty Htrlcken family had buen
neglected.
V Opportunity'
knocks
lioxc of clothing and food, collected under tho direction of Frank P.
once; take advantage of
Walnh, chalrmnn of tho federal

TIM

QUICK SERVICE

All

Fee'u candy store.
candy at 20c, 00c and

iiir

i.nmS1 $55' rcd"a'd
1RICE

W

?275-

-

-

PRICE.
Pay While Yon Plav

Y

Y
.$275.00 V

